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science down, too, th~ feet of " SUnAl'iar 
dignity and wisdom It may be 
II con~!'lilj,~e cannot defed a 
arbiti~f df-5gh! and ;" but it is 
hesr we have, and I sure of this, that 

to the influence of other nations. 'ilnd t1;ese history be tbe decision couti!ry whicli 
to otbers still. and so continuillg hack to a nIlHOI':y's8Ys,'" We !Ire a dying iDflLnt, aod forced 

for the inventiOft bM~iiil,:iDlto its·veiDs. and breath illto its·uos-
direct revelation froffi' Heaven. without which .,. '11' h b d ' , "lflUALITY OF THill BUES." Dr. Goode suys, "W ('I are ill- trIlO~' tl It 08 acoma B ying monster. i ; 

conleie1fce is & better fall me, 
n~cillnce of, any; Wlln, be hI! ".v''''.l",.,.I.~~I\I,sqllr.e 

of the Congress. I lure qf a."othjH thilJ~, 

JteplTto~~-ru. even tho mighty Caucasian· would haVE: lain Ph~nicians or Canaanites for TlI!~;,I!Ioment this forcing. pump shall stoP; 
I !I ," forever under tbe dreary shades of ;"ren,tip1n of letters, and thIS opinion is it ~iI(. become a dead roonster, Ours is a 

.
:At this stage of a. !tHocU,ssiol"already suffi- .. 0" h' h ' "I ~ II h .,.. ";< les8 midnight. the testimony of Porphyry. cou tfy W Ie IS accountao e lor a t 

cientl] protracte~, it mi:,t not be inapptopri. Let us look a little, and see whether Ja- y. Aniutus, Curti us, LUcan. woWuf 81avery'; which has nUl'sed it 
ate to call the mind of the reader to the true 0 all the Latin writers." The ginliI it life;' arul which declares tbat 

and that is. that act or mlDe must be 
predicated upon .j ptiYlLte judgment" 
of its con(ormity or wrong. 

If a human law, in "private judg-

• pheth owes any thing to Ham;"and even to d' . ·_:7l d . h S h' 
question at isaoe. J!rhe proposition which 1 remarks. afler all able review slav6),y. mWit. \'-OJl.tjw« Ie Wit it. UC IS 

d 
Oanaaft, the son of Ham. My frieild has UU'"P'IUU' .... Such I'S a brief history of the,voic'e whicJIt h,a,§ r.u.llg out its hollow to, ne8 

bave en eavored t establish is this: .. The -,. ,rr q • placed the Pelasgl, the ancient GrecianB. nOI~lers~art ever invented by the UDassist- frolb our Con'grll~8 lor the last two sessions. 
various T(lCeS of men-viz" the Caucasian, 0 ' I I ll'wh1cb 'when Mexl·"o has among Caucasian nations. This is correct i the human understanding-an ur.t 18 a nat 0 I. ... 
Mongoliall. American,' EthIOpian or Negro. d' stability to thought, and pre- "aviiUlII.d ill¥.$';'l'J'has fOrced it back upon 

they were un oubtedly 80ns 01 Japheth. Let and Malay races-are equal in original men. perishable colors a portraiture of the: ~!pOI" of it, and striven with all 
tal cS'pabillty or endowment." Now, if in- us look at tham through tbe eye of histol'y Witbout it. hard indeed would be e~~lh I'll re}~slate it in tbe Jemaining 

in eally times. parE~i(," of friends " and the traveler portiot;l-w!Uln California ha& .. avoided it," 
dividuals an·L nalions can be found ID any h ' . I .! • h 1 . I !JI'" Tytler's History. p. 23-" The extreme an exile froID his native home. as 8\rlVen, as ",It morta agonies. to pant 
oue of tbese races, equally far advanced in bal baristn of Ihe Pelasgl. wbo are said to what to us·would ba the wis· it theTe. Ottr badon. tben. looks very little 
tbe derJ~lopment of thaae original faculties as have bee~1 cannibals. 'and ignorant of the Ilee ages, and the.\.!istory of t9rqler of: our friend, in wbich II slavery is 
those of othor races. the conclusion is inevit- of fire. has its parallel in modern barbarous chaill of lIature woula be lira- t~letlited beC1l.use it caDnot be avoided.", 
able. that the capabilities of the one are oatio!ls." h ... ",",n all its links. Before its mighty We hope to live to see our country a conn-
equal to those of tbe other; for. wit~out Robbins' History. p. 30-" The allcient ill- and space become annihilated; try in which slavery doe~ 1I0t exist, beca.use 

habitants of Gree~e were extremely rude e~loch to epoch, and pole to pole. it can find no supporters-no apologists. 
equal ca:pability. equal development of COUTse f h I Id h When the a wantl' e a sure there and savagEl. scarcllly one degree above the sun 0 t e mora wor ,t at se re ng. w re 
is impOSSible. With this view, I have intro- brutes. They lived on herbs and roots, ar.d warms an vivifies. irradiates and develops. can be no slavery. 
dllce!! t"\O of the most renowned nations of lay eithe, in the open fields, or sheltered : irtues of the heart. and the best Once more, my friend says, .. \Ve have yet 
antiquity; and, by the best historical and themselves in dens and hollow trees." the intellect. We have here a to learn that it is our privilege to sit injudg-
"fi ' h' h . d d Rotteek's rt;.tory. p. 95-" The ancl'ent reply to the inquiry, .. Who ment UpOIl the laws. and make our private 

8Clentl C testlmollY 1'1' IC aDClellt an mo _ .n.~. .. h h h '11 b Pelasgian hordes appear a long time liS pro- Caucasian to subject the world OplDlOOS t e test 1'1' et er we WI 0 ey them 
ern times have ever produced, I bave shown . ,. h ' t"" To us I't a pears necessary per savages. Unsellled. wilhout laws 01 alld gave lum an mSlg t IDto or no, .,. p 
them to posses,1 all the physical characteris- mannel'S, they wandel ed about in the woods wn,nuAnrul inventions of mighty art 1" that private judgment should be suspended 

"tics which distinguish the Negro rac~; of Greece, subSIsted on acorlls and raW flesh. Bed sons of Canaan taught him. before the decisions of the majority." ... 
whence I have deduced the equal capability knew not the laws of marriage. and rectpro, owe him no better re- "From our hearts we respect and venerate 

f M h 
cally destroyed one auother," turn a merciless robbery of his God- the Congress, We must concede our pri· 

o that race, yopponent as quoted vari- given ;'I~llect 1 Can he make him no bet- vate opinions to the judgment of a body of 
ous authors. and amollg them. in hel last or- Did these cannibal Caucasians civilize ter " for his early teachings. than to men hke this." \Ve recollect to have read 
ticle, an Arab and a Moor, living in the tbemselves 1 My friend saY!;they did; I say CI ush the last struggling energies of that this sentiment frequently before, It ha~ 

, twelfth century. to show-what 1 Why, JUBt they did not. .. To history;hen be the de· divir,ity. ith which he invented letters. that beell the watch· word of tyrallts 'in all ages. 
what every stui!ent of history knew before cis ion referred." Tytler's History. p. 22, mighty of human improvement 1 It has been the central idea of Popes' Bulls. and Emperors' Edicts,. time immemorial. 
-Ibat cerlain t1ibes of the Ethiopian race in says that" Greece was indebted for the first from this subject back to the sub- This sentiment underlies the iron throne of 
Africa afe low in th!J scale' of mental devel- rudiments of civilization to the Egyptians lio""r'v my friend says ... Most Bin- Russia. It is the text from which Nicholas 
opment. What does this weigh against our and PhamicianEl." We have already sbown, cerely d we respond to the sentiment,' Let Bubmission to his twenty mil-

P
roposition. when we have shown that these by the testimony of Herodotus. B1umenbach. him up.' : N moreL-help bhim uP

d' He ilsl serfs. It has been the rallying cry a man, a r er. et us e rea y at a of the Catholic Church. and to its dole-
"'arne "Oa71aanites," a little farther back in Denan, Hamilton, and other lI.uthority equal. t' t th'ls a tcast by all legitimate • Imes 0 p u ful echo ten thousand martyrs have march· 
the world'd history. bave reared tbe proudest Iy unquestjonable. that tbe Egyptians were Good; I am glad my friend has cd tn Ibe burning stake. and ten thou-
monuments of man's mental divilJity 1 What of the Negro race. and lliatthe PhreniciBlls or!Qu,'es!lIld so (apzdly in abolttion sentiments sand more to the scaffold and guillotine. To 

since t discussion commenced. In Ihe 

meot." conflicts with law, I can hav~ 
no plainer duty th disobey it, aDd suffer 
peaceably its I know I have not the 
same' company thati my frienll~ boasts of. 
.. Congress" is againilt me ; the President is 
aginst me ; Daniel Webster is against me, 
But yet! am not quite alone: All the hol~ 
marty died becaus~. ill their own" private 
"1f1lon'An,." they believed they- ooght-llot;J9 

certain human fa ws. rr I mistake not. 
thel e was a Dalliellbog agO'. and he too was 
the king's chief couJsellor. But the king 
made a wicked law, !wit'bout his knowledge. 
Daniel forthwith set ~n judgment upon that 
law. and by carefully consulting his "private 
judgment." !Ji~ own 90nscience. and his God. 
he conclulled he wopld not obey it. The 
thra,e worthies did n~t think best to lay down 
their" private judgment" at the feet of " BU· 
perior dignity and Wisdom." Even the mid· 
wives of Egypt di,obeyed "superior wis
c1om." and were blessed for it. Christ and 
the A postles were or the class who thought, 
.. We ought 10 obeYI God rather than man." 
I have no reluctance. thlln, in leaving my 
fritlnd to enjoy the ~ociety of II Congress and 
the President." 

does this weigh, when we have shown that were Cuna!luites, the illustrious progenitors I these tortul'lllg engines, tbe damp dungeon Recorratll of Dec. 5th. I find her ealDest y has been added. all fit instrumen~s in Ih .. 
even to-day. in the language of Dr, Goode, of the Negro race, according to Lawrence. of ohedience to a law which d f 

Fmally, ",If there is a prejudice of which 
our nature is susceptible. it is in favor of our 
government and its pfficials." I propose to 
modify this sentiment -a little, and adopt it. 
If there is a prejudice of which our nature 
i~ susceptible, it is in favor of impartial jus
Ilce, and human freedom j and if we have 
any earnest prayer, it is, that our govern
m,ent and its officia~s may speedily become 
the exponents of these prlllclpies. Thun will 
we hOllor them, and thell obey them, 

D. E. MAXSON 
han s 0 tyrants to crush free thought alld 

" multitudes of principalities of Negroes Bishop S.umller, and other8. a8 quoted by lor'bUIS us to let the •• Ethiopian" private judgment." and drive man's con-
exist, wbose national virtues would do honor Mrs. Davis. The historia'l last quoted says us, Ullder the science from its empire. Nicholas of RUBsia 

h I
, h d t t f E ." farther." The first dawn of civilization arose to carry him down to the dreadful must tMnk for hiS people, and they can only 

to I e most po IS e s a es 0 urope, in Greece. under thE' Titians. a colollY from aft he has Ilelped hl'mself . er form prtvate opinions. and act according to 
What does this weIgh. when we compare it E t Ph " this I g ve Ihe 'd d ' Wh gyp or reniCla; co ony a own unal e ellergles. en my them, Ilt the expense of their heads. Pope 
with the fact. Ihat multitudes of Caucasian Greeks the first ideas ,of religion." Rob· 'd .. UT ught to obey that sal, .. e a PIUS IX. claims Ihe prerogative to manufac-
tribeq oxist as low as these Negro tribes, In bins' History says, II The date of the com- saId we ought 'IIot to let him up; ture opiuions fur the millions of his delilded. 

.. 
RAIN ON THE ROOF. 

I 

BY COATES KINNEY. 

When the ha~ld shadows hover 
Over all tue starry spheres, 

And the melnncholy darkness 
Gently w~ep. In rainy tears. _ 

'T ,s a JOY to press Ihe pillow • Y l 

THE TWO TRAVEURS. 
the very be-art of Europe. under the shades mencemellt of th" Greeks, 8S a cO'I{]mun!ty. is object "f that 10 w is to brutish subiects. and through his legiol1s of 

(rom the founding of Argos by Inac f us from fi m tt' Now -he says" " of Switzer's slIowy peaks, there lives a tribe ro ge Ing up. • • Cardinals. Bishops. and Priests. to Illrce 
P/'(J!1Iicia. 1856 B. C .• and they were unac- tIt h' a b I hl'm 

f C 
"d' B b I a e 1m up-ye. e P them upon them:, and this lazy. thoughtless 

o aucaSl8n I lotS. y l1um er eBs exam- qualnted with letters till the time of Cad- this rapid progress in reform, multitutle, know ;0 higher law of action tban 

PIes of this kind, I might prove the inferi· mua the Phrenician. who 6rijt introduced Ihe d h t b our correspon ence as no een the one my friend has enunciated. They 
ority of any race of men. But it is an eva- use of <letters illto Greece." Tytlllr says. I hope those" white inhabitants." deem it exceedingly unbecoming not to yield 
81011 of the questioll. 1 echo my friend's in- .. Cadmus introduced alphabetic writing into my friend has vouched. have par- Iheir" private opinion to the judgment of a 

b
. Greece from Pltumicia. j'rom .. J.'ch. :period SBme reform. and feel enough b d f l'k h'" H th h 

junction. II This question must. e tried by tke Greeks 1nade rapid advances in ciVlhza- 'ion;.;' of abolitioDlSm ' t~ ',1 ... J.>_ 0 0 men let IS. ence ey ave 
I
.. " IhlVQII\ .. v-d .~-- -! .01 -",.r ~n m,ntal 

genera lUes. lion.", Rotteck's HIstJry says. " The Greeks help him up, by, all legitimate development, and they never will. 80 ong 

Of a cottage cbamuer bed, 
And to hsten Ib the patter 

Of the soft ram overbead, 
Every tmkle on the shingles 

Has an echo in tbe heart. 
And a thousand dreamy fanCIes 

Into busy being otart. 9-
And a thousand recollectiom 

Weave their bright hues into woof. 
f.,. 1 hsten to tbe patter ' 

ot the sort rain on Ihe roof, 

Two travelers once rested Qn their journey 
at an inn, when suddenly a' cry ar08e tbat 
there was a fire in tbe village. One" of the 
travelers immediately sprang up and ran to 
offer his assistance. But the other strove to 
detain him. saying, II Why should you waIte 
your time 1 Are there not hand. enough to 
assist' concern ourselvesabout IInAD-

II My friend enters into a laborious meta- did not rISe from the state of animal rude- ~ as their" private opinions" are elaborated in 
pnysical discussion on the nature of the ness until new colonies. wbo bronght civili- My says. II We are the cititens, of a the Uacchanalian conclaves of a polluted 
80ul, the al'nihilation of III facmties. anti zation and wealth with them. immigrated. country I where slavery is tolerated."-lI,ot be- priesthood. 'Tis tyrants only that fear i'lde
aimliar subjects; and attemptB to prove that some from Asia MllIor, and some fr~m Egypt cause It s approved. but because it callnot pendent Ihought. Before it Louis Pbillippe 
we must either a!lmit the equality of the and P1UBnicia. whose arrival marks an epoch be ." But wby. pray. call we fled from a throne on which he had grown 
races. or deny, their unity. I will inform in Greece worthy of the attelltion of the 1 Has not England avoided it 1 gray in tyranny. Before ita stalely march 
him, tbat we are reduced to no such ex- general historian." Again-" The PhceOl- FI ance and Portugal; yea. and hOB the hoary-headed dynasties of Europe now 
tremity, He says •• The aboriginal Austra- cian Cadmus came to Bania, built Cadmeis. rA"'''.' Algiers. avoided it 1 Have not reel like a drunken man, and even the great 
llall is not incapable of European civiJiza- and became a benefactor, by the cultUle of New Jelsey. Rhode IsIsnd, opinion - maker of Russia himself looks 
tion.' 'Erue." tbe soil. by improving the inhabitants of all n .. ,lv ... io. Connecticut. Massachusetts. askance and shakes hia mane. 'When \ the 

, Greece. and hy the communication of the Northern States. avoided it. And dauntless etudent of Erfurlh, in the presence 
Verily, .. Parturiunt 100ntes, nascetar f . N ~ h fi t t' _ art 0 wrillng. ow. ,or t e ra ~me. a remainillg States avoid it 1 Then of his grillning ellemles. consigned the Bull 

ridiculua mus." I have quoted an eminent Arm foundation of civilization was laid," their weakness! Poor Cauca· of the Pope to the flames at Worms. that ) 
naturalist. who says. that the Australian. the We are illformed by the same historian. that ! We are citizens of a very dif- godless despot trembled like au aspen be-
lowest illihe scale of mental development. Cecrops. all Egyptian Negro, came a few Cotl1lt1'V from that of our friend. In fore the majesty of Luther-that mlln who 
is capable of the civilization of the Euro. years before Cadmus. and began to civilize slavery is not only tolerated. knewnohigherlawofactiollthan hisow,npri-

the people; still their proper civilization been for mora tball fifty years. vate opinion," of right and wrong. sanctIOned 

Paau, the highest in that scale, 'as is claimed d f th' t d t' of letters by T d ates rom e ID ro uc Ion olllect of iti mOlt special rtgard-a coun- by hisownconscience, George the hir grew 
by my friend. Th,is is tho identical proposi- Cadmus. one of the accursed Canaanites. wh,hOA. pubhc archives are filled with pale with fear_when. he kne": t?at the .colo-
cion which I have tried to establish; I ltave We repeat Ihe question. Did these Toot-dig- aDd sermons, lauding it to the nies had formed theIr own op~nwn of hiS un-
tried 10 establish 110 other, and to this my ging Greeks Civilize themselves1 Nay, and claiming the God of heaven as righteous laws, It is all ada~e as old 88 Re-
". d T:" S I venly; Japheth ran wild in the wood~ of protector, and affirmiog that" it publl'canism itsel~, that,a Republic. an G.overo-
Irlen 8ays," rue. 0 say ; so says rea- d d d Greece, ate groun ·nuts. an raw woo - Icorner-stone of our Republic "-a ment is based on the vIrtue and IDtelhgence 
Ion; 80 sal's history; so say' the ~ible. chucks. and buman Resb, and slept in hal· w~108e,s'tatutE,-b,ool,s are bursting with. of the people. and that all laws not resti 

Again, she quotes me: "I have the beet low trees till Canaan came over and tamed mulation of enactments to perpetu~ in the conscience of the people are 
leatimony of the literary world. that not only him. lear~ed him to dresl himself. t? build III and make it the predominant ties, If private jUdgment and conscience 

, f h • lire. to plant and cook, and gave him an a - Slavery, in our couutry, has no are to be surrendered. what becomes of re-
tl)e Negroes, but tribes 0 OL er races 1m- h b dId h' d't F d . !" P a et. 00 earne 1m to rea I. or inheredt vitality. It is self-corroding. self- publicanism 1 h IS gone. an despotism 
mensely below him, are capable of Cauca- the Greeks ran wild, and modo no ,and could not stand a day with- takes the reins. Where must every law in 
• ian civillzation i" to whicb she replies. cement, till the vibrations from an- fostering care of some mighty arm. our country appelll for its final sanctioll t I 
"Grantea." Truly, my proposition has a other link in the chain reached them. They is our natioDal government. It answer, It must come before the tribunal of 
witness where Ileaat expected it! in lurn vibrated and sent tho echo on. Tbllt hke a watchful physician over a .. private judgm~nt." and obtain its ap~To~-

d d 
echo shall yet again return to Elhiopia's aud has administered 10 every aI, ere it can claIm the potency of law. It I.S 

"1 will inform him, that wo are re uce . h II G jungled plains, and yet agatn s a reice I The haggard ghost of slavery has the plerogative of the people to sit 

co no 8ucb ewtremity." But how does my ~ I' I h II u n"vigale the -ment hI" B 'f ' ... .ee liS power. t s 8 CIrC m ~ , to our national halls at every ses II' upon t e awe. ut 1 prl-
opponellt avoid tbe e1tremity 1 J uat 8S globe again and agaiu,. till every link shall Congress has been turned into a lu,oglment is to be laid down at the feet 
eury one mu.t. by admitting the equal ca- vibrate in Ullison. alld Cllucasian alld Ethi· of pr.ysicians; our treasury bas been ongress, alld every law is to he pro-

, . pability of the raCes. There is no otber way opian. American and MdngoJian. sball shake from which they have extract- ced good because II such a body of 
bands in the millebllial nforn. the million, to cram down itB " have enacted it, then have we a 

of "voiding it. k Wh h h C My friend. as s'." [) taug t ~ e auca- throat; and still it calls for more. despotism. How can any pro-
. ' "But." sayl the writer ... the question is, b Ii! h d t I th I db' - I ~ be·' , sians to UI 8 IpS, an 0 c laID e e e- more it gets. When ollars ~~U.QII gress w atever 111 natlona relo~m. . e ... , 

,Would he e,er civilize himsell. as the Cau- "m'An'ts1" and S8YS. "They taught them- human life is poured ~ut UpOIl pected. if Ibe people are not to SIt ID Judg-
!oi.ian nations have civilized themlelve81 . • . "Let History speak. Tytler's His- shrine. as the bOlles of len ment upon theIr laws 1 Suppose our present 
Could he bring himiielf upt" This is en- 22, says, .. We are indebted to the ricans, now bleact(ed and COllgless should enact that hereafter every 

l"blceIllclanli (Canaanites of Scripture) for the pampas of Florida. and the male child in the lIation should be put to 
'irely a IItID question,fIOt at all involved in the first attempts at commercial navigation," do testify. The countryin death. Now. if the private opinion of the 
tbe controversy. The question il. whether The Canaanites, then, the grandfathers of is so far from enduring slavery people cannot sit in judgment upon it, it is a 
tbe racel are capablt of equal civilization by the Negroes, taught the Caucasians to bqild thing," that it has just Medo-Persian statute, changeless forever. 
o,y mems, and Dot whethertboae means are ships and navigatelhem, Robbins' called the Fugitive Slave Act, com- God never imposed a higher duty upon a 
intern"l~r e1ternal to the race. This is an- p. 39,80YS, .. Tho Pbcenicianl are good citizens to aid in Rtopping and people. than to sit in judgment upon such a 

as the earliest navigaturs. merchants, back all poor slaves who have law. That citizen who refuses to scan the 
otber evaaion. But I am as willillg to J'oin T '1 r d b' h t h I.-".kmen oftbe wor.ld." he sal s 0 liberated themselves, and are run- laws of bis country, an su ~ect t em 0 t e 

. ' usue witb my friend on thi., as on the origi- whitened tbe to another country. In our coun- test of private opinion and conscience, is 
, nal, queltion- H~t' bTosll a8lertionl must many Caucasian nations were ief Ruler has just bared the reckless to his country and his God, and de-
P • collie to the teat of biltorical criticism. roots and climbing trees. Their arm of the nation, and in a serves only that slavery wbich such reckless-

Sbe affirms, witbout 'efort at proor, tbat polisbed the gilded wb.lI~ of So~omon's te,?- proclamation has commanded all ness must produce. ~ 
P

ie, while many CaucasIan nattollS slept 10 civil and military, in and around Slavery, in our country to-day, rests upon 
I' the Caucasian nalionl ba,e ciflili%ed tll.em- b . . I h' h f' d h bonbw logs, toO tude to construct a e~ter aid in preventing a poor Negro this very pnnclp e 1'1' IC my nen 08 set 
"z",." 'What\ a r.epodiation of tbe great dwelling. away. and inflictingpuniabment forth. Tbe slave is shut up in the deepest 
law o[ national depeDdllneies! Tbe buman My friend very truly remarks, .. It waS the who might .. let him up," or .. help ignorance-every aveune to knowledge is 

There in fancy: comes my mOlDer. 
As slm uew to, yean agone. 

To survey her, darhng sleepers 
·'~'iOD8u~i~mj~t,ne'~~~~~~~~1l~~~~ rer, 

the other following and on at.a dil- I 

tance. A woman rushed out of tbe t;urn~ 
ing house. crying, II My cbildre.n ! 'm)' cbil
dren !" When the stranger heard lhil~ he 
darted into the house among the burning 
timbers, whilst the flames raged fiereel~ 
aroulld him. "He will surely perish !'; 
cried the spectators. Eut after a sbort time, 
behold. he came forth witb scorched hair, 
--,._ .. :_- two young children in hill artn,,! 
and them Ito their mother. She 
embraced the infante. a~d fell at, the stran
ger's feet, but he lifted er lip and comfort
ed her. The bouse 800 fell with a terrible 

Ere she left them till the dawn. 
I can see her hendIDg o'er me, 

As I hst 10 the refrain 
WhIch is played upon tbe shiogles 

By the patter of the ram, 

I>, Then my httl~ seraph sister, 
With her wings and wavmg bair, 

And her bngteyed cberub brolher, 
A serene angiijc pair, 

Glide around y wakeful pIllow. 
With thejr praise or w,ld reproof, 

A. I listen to lhe murmur 
Of the sdfl ram on tbe roof. 

And another eomes to thrill ma 
W,th berl eyes' dehcious blue. 

And forgel I~gazing on her, 
That helheart was all untrue; 

1 remember ut to love ber 

crash. I • , 

With a ,ptore kin to pain. 
And my hea'1'. qUIck pulses Vibrate 

To the patter of the rain 

As the strangerl and I his companion rl
turned to the inn, the latter said, "Whn 
bade thee risk thy life in such a dangeroul . 

, 
There is nou\<ht in Art'. bravuras 

That can work. with snch a spell 
In the .pint'. pore, deep fountalDl, 

Wheneeltne boly paasions well, 
As tbat m.lO~Y of N Jl,tnre, 

That su doed. silbdoing .tram 
Which is pIa ed upon the shingles 

By tho !latter of the rain, 
I 

FAITH AND SOBROW. 
Tbe examples! of resignation. faith and 

love, which con~erts from paganism have 
from time to time given, stand forth as so 
many striking prools of the power of the 
Gospel. The following sketch of "sorrow, 
resignation and faith," ia from the journal of 
Mr. Benjamin, ill the February number of 
the Missionary Magazine :-

.. Arrived at Themboung. landing about 3 
o'clock p, M. While dinner was prepl\,f!ng • 
1 went with my (eacher a half hour'ti walk 
alollg a path almost hidden by Ihe jungle. 
brUShing upon my clothes as I passed, tbe 
drops of recent! \'ain from the grass and 
leaves. Tbe litlle village of four or five 
houses clustered, around tbe zayaC. does not 
present an unpleasant appearallce. I found 
tbe assistant seaied on the verandah of his 
hotse; and hi~ wife. who had been eome 
time ill. soon c~me out. I then broke to 
them the tidings; ofthe deatb' of their daugb
ter-the wire ofL a Karen disciple, whll h~8 
been in my emp,loy for two or three months 
past. It was rltceived with submiesion by 
both parents. The mother, after expressing 
her elltire w that God should do as 
he chooses sr and her childreD, eat 
down on the buried her face in her 
hands, and we ' I am sorrowFul, teacher,' 
said she. • I expected my daughter to 
come home stay with me, But God 

attempt 1" J 

" He." answered the first, "who bidi me 
put the aeed into ground. that it may decay 
and bring fortb the Dew fruit." .. 

" But if thou hadst been buried among tbe ' 
ruins 1" . 

His companion smiled and aaid. "-T~eti 
should'I myself have ~een the seed 1'/ 

I lltrWuloclior, 

• 
STOP AND MEND THB BUCILE • 

.a9 it a cbai~r dependencies, ~ea9b~ng of leuers tbat particularly sbowed " There sleep the ashes of War· closed. And why 1 That he may not 
.ito .. tbe, beginni.ng. to the e~d of Its OXllt- of the human mind. It is the a host of others. who would lie free capable of effective thought; for well do 

Ill
' k . of hl's l'deBs tbat, above all can aleep.) There Btands the tyrants know, that strong thoughts beget 

I .n.... "'be _ev .. ral racea are a 1D. 1n W 'r d h .,....... ... • . b ti b b t pl'le to tell of othe" daYllllnd actions. e are 10 orme t at 
I',unnlll else distmguls esman romt e ru e. • great' cbain. aDd of letters Is: the principle circum- But the chain-crushed spirit .. entreat them as fathers, or keep si-

called her and consent. There is 
bome with Iy a poor idiot 
has never kno enougb rec~oJtrii2:e 

.. WbateVir liolr. you atrlke, that di,tinguiabell a civilized people in vain. Tbe bristling bayonets ce before their superior dignity and wis-
TolII or lell.lbiPtIMpdlb. lOell' lIIe clWn alik.... II herd of'ilvage., incapable of kn~wl- nation are pointed at him; be must dam j" but upon what, I Bsk, can we predi-

, We may aarely" lumdiolflberecord ohge. edge or reflection~' Who Jet~~l8' or die. ThuI, under the very cate our petition, if we are Dot to lIuhje~t 
, ", b' ,. '~WbO the granite- altar of fireeoom, is their acts to the teat of opinion first 1 

'811. • to all_, t, t at 10 ,1IImIIII OIl ell.,.t,. ... ~r, ~ !o' blood'laltar of Ilner'l, smoking mlln could lor a 
'"did .. ciVIlis. itselfT;" Idd,tbe rtlU01I of'the b h d fresb victim.. the e a not 

its UIO''''' • 

lj ';~lint'.n., td atrelf, 'tIIat 'no nation evel" is th country 1De live in--nQI 
.U .1{iClinb1i'itR1f.~!l 'there 11 not," Ind in wbicb'slanry ' .. caDnot 
",d'ft~llitin; a Ilii'iitlrid 1iktiOD" OD .artb, in wbi~b it can IcarClly 
, 1,!"'illildoultf 1uahtUi~aiable, ii{ibe iDaill;I-di1,iniltv or tbe buman mind" by tbe utilioilt Itratcb of aU ita 

}1.:s.~{H~i1~!td· If: '.'!" 
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nalion, led the way in them, But the people ~OTE OF! VOnDE FROM CALIFORNIA-No.4. caneers, who were seld foiled. by the city through the forest down 11 gradual des,ent FUNERAL OF MAJ.,NOAI{.-The ,mortal reo 
were a eet of hypocrites in the sigbt of God 'of Leon, prove the people to be not' wanting about three mile!, w~en 1 b}"o~d sheet of mains of Mordecai, ,ianuseh Noah .were on 

CIJt .9llbbllt~ .1ltnorber. ; "" 

h d' Id k h rb ,"n~ .• 'JotIl"DBl ofDr,J:D,B,STILLlIfANofNewYotk. • ,~, 
notwt stan 109, We wou ta e tel erty in courage; but their geographical position water opened: before us, ~i1own as Lake Monday of last w eK 'removed from bi, 
of suigesting to our friends of the popular has made them more and more obscure, as Managua, or th,e Lake of Leon. The roa,d dwelliDg to the Hebr.ew· burial.ground; It. 

JENNY LIND AND T1IB SUNDAY, faith, 'that if they would produce one soli· other Slates were more accessible to com. lay along its shores fo;' several miles, so c1bse tended by the He~rew Benevol~nt ~o"ciety 
The fact Ihtlt J~nny Lind declined to tary passage from the word of God which Th sun was just rising over the Yieju merce; and thougb they possessed a ·coulT .• ·1 that the dash J,f its.wave!! wet OUf full rlfgalia, and a large cODcourif of."lij'tD. 

lea,e New 0~lean8 on Sunday, notwith· teaches, eith9r expressly or by implication, Voleainn. when our party, now amountiog to try unsurpassed for cliinate; beauty, and fer; feet, I was 80 kaptivated by the wild beauty pathi~ing friends. . ;Entering 'the jiuri.al. 
tbat tbe first day of the week is the Sabbath, I . f d b d . "h ' I, 

Itandiug it waa tbe only arrangement by ",A,""'~', were in the saddle, ready to stint, tllity, there was no market for their produc- 0 the scene, t~at I reine up my orse, groun to processlOo,'t e c0!lc<?u~.!h~_eirly , 
wbich hlle could meet a pre,ious engage. they would do more towards promoting its ' of the good dragoon saddllHhat tions, while it requifed but liuJe to supply a,lIowed the ca+alcade to pass on, A rocky filled It. :rhe coffin~ was set down; ,the as •. 

• men! til sing at Natchez on Monday ev~nin'g, clil9
bser

vance, than they can by securing sed the day before, I was mounted their wanis, The energies of the people cliff. fifty feet high lay paralleHo the 'ahore semblage IDduc~it to rece~!l ". f~w, fl!~t from 
the example often tbousand Jenny Linds in· '." each side of the hearse, when a,8ub.proces.' f 

isliera!ded by some of the presses
i 
of tbe its ravor, of native construction, of raw _bide, were thu8 paralyzed, , and ID t~e dee~ shade of trees, Troops of sion of, some fifteen It'" tweDIJ',_;He~re\V 

countrl as one of the many excellent traits str'el"<:~ed on a frame, made long for the 'pur. The illn at which we had slopped con. red monkeys w,ere swaying themselves (mainly elderly men,), h,ll.dl!lJ, by .:ae~. M~ 
which !>.dorn her character, "if not, indeed, BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE-No. 32. carrying double, and admirably fitted tained a long range. of, Tooms ,used for tree to tree, calching at a distant limb, no~ Lyon, followed b1 ReV'! lM!.'.llapball, an.d -
under tb6 circumstancel of the case, the GLASGOW, March 14th,1851. the poor animals between which it was sleeping apartments, with massive Willi with the hand or foot, and now with thtl perhaps one oth_er priestA wu1orm41d,~!!'hicb 

' , ,marched seven times sfowly lind .measuredly crowning act of lier religious lire." The 'It .is expected that sO,me I'esislance will be IDter~*,s'ed. TherE! was about as much resem. and brick floors, with Olily ODe windew in PaHots flew from all parts, as though they around the bod h . t" (' ~ ') 
N b . ,~ d" ' . Y!, C ~II ~ng, 1n _ rewa. ew Odeans Orelcmt views it.88. "a prac· made at Oxford University to the Govern. etween this and the old one as there each, revealing the smoky walls and rafters, meditated a? altac,k upon our rear guar , hymn, of: lov~catJon to tfuI_ lH tgMy for 
tical fact-equal to fifty sermons." and is ment Commission of Inquiry, as tbere can be hRt""."n the" saw·horse " used by carpen. hung with tapestry wo'ven' by spiders, and though they kept at a respectflll distance.and mercy a~d ~1i8S to the de~arted soui. At 
particularly careful 10 state, that ~he "de· little dOUbt tbat there is need of improve. a boy's hobby.horse, The saddle tak. breaking away under the accumulation of only made a gr~at outcry: ' Along the shore last t~e hqu~d n~tes of the c~ildren of'Abra. 
elined to hold any conver8lltion in regard to ment, and as little doubt tbat those who may nle was no ijoubt sent back to decoy duet. The only furniture io these rooms were great nunlbere 0" water filWl, from tbe h,am, Impl~rlllg 10 the lingll8ge of, t~a an: • 

. I , , ! \ C\~nt PatrIarChl the me,rey of GQ~ (or their' the pecllnlary loss," t seema that arrange. be profiting by abuses will be unwilling that else into'the snare. However,l consisted of narrow bedsteads, covered with ":hlte pehcan' tp the B~lpe, both waders departed brolht'r jn blood and 'faith, were 
~ents had been made for her concerts at sucb abuses should be exposed. A Fellow. was ii"""rm ined not to suffer my zest for a raw hide, and 0': tbese; without ev(>n the divers, so unac~lustome'~ to attacks from men heard n.o more j the chanters di.solved their 
Ni\Jhez and Memphis, baaed on her depart. Ihip, in anyone of the Colleges, not only ple!aSI~ntjourney to be destroyed by imposi. luxllry of a piIlo'Y, YOIl were expe~ted to' that one would ,i1early, TIde over them before procession, anll mingled witli'tbe crowd 
ure from New Orleans on Saturday j but, gives to the hol,Ier a share \'n l'tS govel'nmen!, which I had become so accustomed, make peace with Morpheus, A portico ex. they would IIYf I dismounted to look for around them j and now' Rev. Dr: Raphall ' 

u shells. but there seemed to be but few. At ~ lh d d r d h'" I 
from Bome cause or other, the boat was de. but entitles him also to a share of its reve, shower had fallen the night be. tended around the court, whel'e the table length, the roadl led up the hillside, ana 80 quellt aI)dorfeli:i~oUB ee~I~;Y 0: ~,a8te; he 0', _ ' 

layed. Tbere was yet time to keep tbe ap. Due-whether that Fellowship belonged to fore, all the hollows in the road with was spread. In the eveniog a train of c.ari· ~harmlOg was )~e scenery that ,I could have dust the were about to chnsi n ~ : ole 
poinlment, and leave on Sunday morning, the original foundation, or was afterward walterJ but it brighlelJed tbe green leaves, tas arrived, which filled our inn to overflow· ~.r5:rr,e~ alongh,~t for 'l~eek.9 '-"Jlh hpleadsure, tracing ~he whole course 1 of ghim his::;' 
wbicb .he promptly refiused to ,L Th 'Ii d I and tbe od Ii' bl' and tt t d ' d f t' u en y, w Ie Stl enJoymg t e eep d II', b 'I th - k' d 'CIi" 

lW. e engra te ,by a future benefactor, upon a ors rom IDnum\lra e 109, a rac e a curIOus crow 0 nB \Ves shade 'of forest!trees, we fflund ourselves in ~e ng apP,1 Y ~n, e ral~eti loin D~SS CJ, 18
f boat, tberefore, remained till Monday, and College already established" 'The Senior The road was similar to that-we- .to the door. While seated on the .!lteps, a the midst of the town of Metearis but not na u~e, as eVlDce. 10 a .1 e- ng career 0 

b N h d Ii d h d IF;"u",I,.ii h d b Ii h f b h' d b k' d J • ' chamy but ospeclally while he was Sherift· t e concert at ate ez was e erre , Fellowsbips are the most lucr.tl·ve, but tbey ate ay e ore,; tough the trees group 0 oys gat ere a out me, 8e 109 so su denly that our amval was not prepared ' . • " ' 
b ' .. , r. h . , of the Cuy when flO the brl'aklOg out ef n the wbole, we are rather gratified that all confer a right to apartments in tbe Col. grew lar'l!"er, and O'Ile variety was conspicu. questions, in a very friendly way, abou t our or by t e natIVes; for, as soon as we had th 11 ; " 1832 h I"b 'a' " 

~Jenny acted as she did in the case; not that lege, Some few of them may be held by its dark glossy leaf, interspersed schools and boys, and attempted to show off ~~:m~fri;:~~ :tc'h:re BSnudro~~:;:\":; v:h~ prrs~~e~wfO~de:b:Dthen in ~u~t:q~'~Bn~:!t~~: 
we have the least sympathy with that theol· laymen, All Fellowsbl'ps cease when the all white flowers, and its branches their acquirements by repeatiDg a variety of h h h ' LId 'II I H assumed their debts many of wllich be wei 

ogy wbich teaches the ~anctity of the first holders marry, The 8dvanlageeof ScltOZars niled o,er our heads, The inhabit. English phrases,and the conjugation of Latin was a lillIe naked lad, with a large calabash ~~~)I ~ N° hPfY' d rd d~Pd • rdmlie, t oug t t ey co,u se to tra ve '!lrs, ere ell d t : D rl ""Ii ffi d 

day of the week, but becaus!! she evinced vary in djfferent Colleges. Their connec. tbe country are collected in towns. verbs. They spoke highly of their schools, full of ol'angcs, holding them up j he says, 8J. 1 oa Ive ,an . Ie a Ilea eat 
d I· , " I ' kId II' b h d I" h h .. C t d ' d' ... b II t' adherent to the Hebrew faith. Bome regar to re IglOUS prlDOlp e ID eep· tion \fith ihe foundation is not so ititimate 8S saw ~c s y t e way, or break in an gave me t Ie Impre~slOn t at t ey were omprar u os per me ta. _ uy 8 . or _ , , 

ing boly the only day which she knows any· that..Jr the Fellowsbl'ps,' but, I'n some C,'I. .,; ntl we pushed on in a disorderly very good boys. I asked one of them if he sixpence 1 Ana here a little girl, balF na' B N ' " ' 
"'. k d 'tb '-'b h Ii II f ' d OOKS FOR THE OnWEGrANs.-An, old ,h 'n b ut a the S bbath f th L d I 'a ong the cart road, which had never would go with me to North .'mer;.ca, Aliter e, WI a caRl 8S U 0 cigars, an a 

I gao sao !! or. leges" the Scholars succeed to Fellowships -T--", '" look of good.natured innocence, mingled copy of the" Pilgrim's Progress," in Nor. 
We say this on the supposition, that she is in rotation. The emolument varies from knot' .. ' an age of internal improvement. No somll hesitation, be said he thought his' fa· with a smac~ of: coquetry; she says, .. Com. wegian, has been procured by Rev. Paut, 
in the same condition. with thou~ands of £HIO ~r £80, to £20 or less per annum, with one I r stops to fill a rut or remove a tree ther would not allow him to do so, but ran prar 1'\ Her lip pouts, and she looks Anderson of Cbicago, He has cJmpared' it 
ot.hers, whose mind~ ar~ in deep darkness some advantages as 10 board, That these fallen , the road, but a new track is off, and returned soon after with a little na· pointed, when you say ... no caro," Bnd with the original, with a 'view to ascertain tb'.,., 
WIth regard to the true Import of the fourth d I!lade it. Our guide was a Cre' ole ked fellow, about five years old, who, be withdraws reluctantly, as H lihe expected • 

, en, owments, as giving opportunity for per· h ' , d faithfulnel!s of the translation, and is about 
., t W h b t t d res;sed in white roundabout and panta, WI'th' saitl. would go, hav'lng no "ather or mother, you to c ange y,our mID soon, commanumen , er~ 8, e et e,r 1D8 ructe , severing, continued etudy, have contributed " fUl nish it to tho American Tract Society 

she ,~ou:d prob~bly mllntfest qUite as much much to the promotion of learning, it were 's swprd and pistols, He was an or otber encumbrance, Ooe of the boys THE SHANGHAI CUAPEL. publjca~ion, it having, been 10l/g aut of 
decl8lonm keepmgtheo,nlytrueSabbath. But vain to deny,' and, u'nder proper regulat'lons, fellow, and would ride on at a was blind in one eye, and wisW m~ tl> reo ~ pr,int. He has also"a coPy ?f .. Doddridge'. 
whether the papers wblch now herald her "I a e, wuh Ts hands resting on his hips, store it, and his father wouldboive me .much !5 ' h 'The A i ent a poinled by the Missionary Rise and Progress, which IS to undergo' "the I' 

" Simi ar a vantages, given to those" disposed r1n,~ir. "15 Board to col1ec~ funds for building a mission. same process, Two of Baxte(s works have. _I pralsc .would, In that c,Bse, bft as forward to and qual'lfied to ex' aml'ne fiu I Iy' questl'ons d silence, except when soma one of As I declined this offer also, he then Sh r ad tid d h' 'N t l , 
ary chapel in ,anghai, is bappy in being e Y un 1 elr way Into orwegi n ' 

do 80, 18 at least que?tlonable, bearing on the welfare of the church, it may attempted to pass him; then he led up a poor snd infirm old woman as a able to submit itbe subjoined report, of ' among the Tract Society's publicationil.,' 
As to any pecllniary sacrifice incurred by be believed, could be made subservient to Ollt .. poco tiempo," which, in the subject for chadty, when they gave me their fi Thus the N01'wegian people wiU 800D" !f!~'1 1 

f th h " d' " d 1 fi a h' collections, 1'Om which it will be seen, that "urnl'shed wl'th- II'terature of the great':ft'"~LI h f" It 'I S d h 'd' I 0 e country, conveys t e gene, a lOS, an went out to n a ammock 6 "_ er re usa 0 salon uo ay, tel ea IS true re igion. But, unl.,ess under the guid. th b b ht' d ti h' hid ' 
f " d" . d Th bl' d b ere as Ben aIDe, or I IS purpose t e va u,e all In the surest and cheapest m .• I~'. ' ' I'd' I J '~f b' f 0 procrastmallOn, an IS ID more unoccuple , e In oy volunteered to I ,,,_ 

simp y rl ICU ous. enny IS lar rom elng ance 0 sound principle; this learned leisure h '~ sum of th~ee l,housand six hundred anq ner, ,Ther,e are n, owtwo colporteurs amoDlg _ t ' 'f t' h f h UBI' .. Tl •• use t an any phrase, One hears it gUlue me to another hotel. The streets are 
110ft compol men tl, -I a It e 0 t I! reports may, of course, aB in Oxford seems to have twenty.nine dollars, T-!los,'B, BROWN, Ag't. , ,ID WISCOnSin, a~d one Bible agen't io 
concerning her .can, be credited. She was heen the case, be used to the disadvantage in the day, whatever tbe occa· narrow, and lighted only by a candle like a ",/ IIIIn019, !lnd five or- SlX young men are in' a 1 
too sagaciouB n!lt to liee, that her deference of truth. The same remalk applies to the however urgent the need, I have pipe.stem burning in B tin lantern over each Pawcatuck, G~o\'ge Gavitt, 50 ,c~urae of ~tudy, with a view to the minisi1-

y 
fO the common prejudice in regard to Sun· AdvoW801l8 held by the University, An ad. it would be an appropriate motto door, and but for my little guid-e I would $600. Nathan H. Langworthy, 50 wllh these people. . 
d Id . 'h I 't 'h h Is of the State, Our own party certaioly have been bewildered. Passing Asher M. Babcock, 50 sy wou Increase er popu arl y WIt t e vowson is the right of presenting a qualified 

I, , . f . • d h ssed in every variety of costume the plaza, I heard a shouting behind me, reo Welcome Stillman, 50 re IgIOUI pOrllon 0 commuDlty; an s e person, in the Church's sense of qualifiea. J ' h 1\1 
California, and armed with varioua pea ted ~everal times, !when the boy told me anat an axson, 50 knew weIl enough, that such a world·wide tion, to a Bishop, to be instituted into c:. H' S B 50 

' , ~"I'V'I!" among which tbe heavy Missourian I must answer, or he wouliJ shoot me. Not • " erry, reputation as she, possesses would secure a vacant benefice. There are 11,342 Wiilliam D, Wells, 50 
h (II d· t ' d ' conspicuous; and as we rode irregu. knowing the SOIJ rce of my danger, 1 called Sl'las Greenman, 50 er a u au lence, a any time, an m any benefices in England and 'Vales, 

I h h h . ht h b h If the narrowwindingway,overarch, out. in .. Americana," "'Vhat is wanted 1" CHarles Maxson, '50 I' ace, t oug t ere mig ave een a a which the Crown has the patronage or ad. 
d d" b " N gigantic trees, enlivened by flocks This was satisfactory, perfelltly, and 1 heard Pawcat'kS D B,Fem,Ben,Sj50 ,ozen l88ppolntmentd e,ore, ot one vowsons of 1,048; the Bishops of 1,301 j .B" 'w B $' 

. d'd h I b h ' and scar1~t macaws, we might the ring of his musket, as he told me to pass "lnJamlO . entley, 25} 50 picayune I 8 ease y t e transacllon, and there are in the hands of prl'vate persons, \ Jol..ath M J 25 
taken for a party of outlaws of on, which I had not ceased to do a8 fast as .. all axson, r, we question very much whether it was not a (iDcluding laymen, and even Roman Catb· A'IB. Burdick, 25 } 50 

profitable speculation. olics.) 6,619; and, ae already noticed, 450 nleeoth contury, To heighten the possible. After wandering about nearly an S,iP, Stillman, 25 
Th d h' h h' C: h b I I C II f 0 Ii rolnallC!3 of the scene, companies of women, hour, we came to an inn, with the American 1st Honkinton, Dkniel Lewis, 50 e great goo w tc t e rescent opee e ong to t Ie 0 eges 0 x: ord, r 

. at long intervals, with fruit flag over the door, where I engaged a ham. $250. Arnold Hi.cox, 60 will re8ult from 'this examnle of Miss Lind, In 'the year,1110, four ecclesiastics were ' G' C SIr 
II ch,i,k4- .. o ""h" t.lft.J _r ' ____ ,udv, "lib,,, ~ook, amI lIung myself up for the night, ~o, , Ii Iman, -"liD will, in all Ca."']"";J~~ ,--~ _L -~- --'un .. ".. d T Tb W d J P 

d ounte to refresh ourselves, and reo here wa .. to have been a fandango at this os, , an Oi", otter, 50 commence in a baro-which was I P B 
mri'l h db" 'ti f h 'the fatigue of riding, house, but the ladies wou ld nl)! appear, much ajul abcock, $25 '} 50 exa I',e a een gIven In avor 0 our own owever, Soon rounJ to be too small for the Benjamin Bentley, 25 

Peculiar views W h ]. I fi' h' b f h d traveled six leagues when we ar: ,to their credit, where Californians were ex. I ' eave rery III e all In num er 0 t e stu ents seeking to profit Ch' , 2dHopkillton. Josiah W. Langworthy, 50 
tbe inDuence of great names to carry for· thereby. The history of this U ni\'erllity can Icblgalpa, resem hling the las pected, The 'gentlemen were having the $100. J o~eph Langworthy, 50 
ward tbe cause of God. Were the Swedish be traced downward from tbat period till town size and general appearance, hut fun all by themselves,' and I fell asleep to TVatciford, Da/vid Rogers, 50 
Nightingale to become, from this time for· the present time, when it has numerous Col. and the Cactus fences more gen. the music of the banjo and guitar, ,-, $300. Da},jd p, Rogers, 50 
ward, a true Bible Sabbath keeper, we doubt leges-there being here no distincti"n he. regula r, ~ We did not stop here, We left Leon about eight o'clock the' Wtlliam Maxson, 50 

h h h h Id b on to J II t I" . Th d Olive I' Maxson, 50 very muc w et er t ere wou e, in con, tween the Colleges and Halls, as at Oxford, oso ega, wo eagues ,srtber, mornlJlg. e roa . th~8 day was more hilly, i 
f ' h If d T where t k d' d b h d "'d '1 EI.,., L. T. Rogers, 50 sequence 0 It, a a ozen .:onverts to our he revenuo of the Unl'versl'ty I'S under 00 Illner; an a out tree p, an lOr a consl erable -distance from' the L d' S D B 

M I ~, 8 les , . ,Sewing Soc, 50 faitb. If the iofluence of God's Own exam, <£5,000 a year; the feea add abllut <£2,000 ,the spires and turrets of numerous cily the country bor~ -Jividence of having llfysticBridge,Gehrge Greenman, 50 
pie of resting on the seventh day, joined more, But some of its Colleges have large chure appeared over the crest of an op· heen formerly under cultivation, but now is $150, CI~rk Greenman, 50 
with his positive command to keep it holy, revenues-that of King's College about ' The guide poinled to it, anll coverod with a thick gro'~th of weeds, A Thpmas S. Greenman, 50 
is 80 little, can we expect that the influenee £~O,OOO a year, The aggregate value ofth", The road here led down a ride of a mile brought u,s again into tbe Plfl.injieZd-, Ra/idolpb Dunham, $50 

- of a frail, sinful mortal, however distinguish. Fellowships ia reckoned at about £90,000 ravine, with a noisy stream furest, and we traveled in;the shade almost $200, A, D. Titswortb, 50 
.d, will be any thing 1 As men are not will- a year. "The revenue derived from ordinary gh it. It was about four o'clock the whole distance to the town of Puebla Jo~n D, Titsworth, 50 
' t b ' D d Ii. H' dId , Ruilolph M, Titswol'th,$25 } 50 109 0 e ID uence uy 19 example, it is not students, for tuition,. rent, and other pay. .""Rhusty cava ca e filed through tbe N uava, eigbt leagues from Leon, 'This is a William Dunn, 25 
likely thAt he will allow them to be influen~' me~s, is computed to be at leaBt £47,000 a of the great emporium of Nica, sm.all and indifferent place, We found a NfflD Market, Darid Dunn, 50 
lid by persons of distinction, leat the glory yea. The church patronage of all the Col. stopped at the house of a na _. 'fery meager dinner, and continued our jour. $100, As~ Dunn, 50 

,.hould redound to the creature rather than leg of Cambridge, exceeds 300 advowsons, like a very old town, and was Dey to Nagarote, four leagues father, where Shiloh, Caleb Sheppard, 50 
to himlelf. ' In accb~dance with this prin. T e University of Dublin has but a single built of substantial masonry. The houses we stopped for the night at the bouse of an $200. D. ~, F. Randolph, SO 

ciple, .. not many 'iI',isc man, not many College, and is of later date-having been ~re ooe story, but neat after the Span. American. Here \ve met with the shabbiest EIIi~ A, Davis, 50 
mighty, not many noble, are called" t~ incorporated in·1591. by nueen EII'za' betll, leh sty and some of the public buildings treatment we had yet experienced, He had Johab!l T, Davis, 

'" Marlborough,Is8 D, Titsworth, lhe work of preachirlg the gospel, From The income from landed estates is nearly to any we saw in the country. hired tbe portico, with one room, and the , 
the beginning, the public advocates of Chris. <£14,000, and from other estates, ""2,400 Spanish rule, this city Was popu. privilege of tbe yard, for $20 00 a month, Q Now$ Y,407rkoGitY'BWilIid~m WM, Rogers, 100 

"" b '" eno Ict , Rogers, ' 100 'lianity have been choaen from the humbler a year, From Class Fees, the income is ' ut nolV it is ruinous and nati'e cook for a trifle, and in a counlry Tb9mas B. Stillman, 100 
walks of life; for it must be made manifest, 8lated at £30,000, besides considerable reo ravages of civil war meet where provisions are cheap he bad the im. Susanna Stillman, 50 
that the ,excellency of the power is of ceipts from rents of chambers, and other at ~very step, BS flesh as thougb pudence to charge the highest rates that aro C1a~k Rogers, 50 
Go~" an~ no~ of m~n. Their distinguished fee8, The constitution of the Dublin Uni. the work of yesterday, and there asked in any of our Atlantic cities, Tbe Gao,. B. Utter, $25} 50 
POlltlon In hfe, theIr family influence, their veraity is less cumplicated than those of Ox. be no disposition to repair the room was email, and fllrnished with narrow Thor' ::a. Brown, 25 

Id waste, h C A I~dy of ~.ew York, , 20 wor ,I! reputation, have very little to do in ford alld Cambridge, e athedral is still a magnificent bedsteads, like those of Leon, and he ex· 1st Alfred, N,V:Hull,bvIadies oftheCh 50 
~8~~erlng the ~ause of Ood prosperous, It The English Universities are of a less pop. str 1uct:urI3!on the great Plaza, but even tbis peeted two persoDs to occupy each of these, $530, Elis!18 Potter,. i '50 
IS '\~t. by ,mIght, nor by power, but by ular character than they were before the with gun shots, and the plastered and tben One half of our company were Martha S, Green, . 50 
my SPIrI.', ~auh the Lord," And we wish Reformation, The U oiversities them!elves interior of the tower, opposite compelled to take lodgings on the brick floor Geofge~Maxson, 50 
Ihlt ChflAtl~ns would manifest leu anXiety are public lay corporations; the Colleges W8, are badly defaced from the of the ponico, for which he required balf Geol'ge Sherman, $37 50} 
about docurlD" th I' R fl ' d 'h same La,..... The bUI'ldl'ngs I'n ihe I'mmedl" prl'ce, T~ satl'sfy us "or a bad supper, ~e B. \\T, 1\'1,illa\"d, 37 50 75 • '" e n aence 0 great names Incorporate Wit them are charitable found· ate - .' J, S&erman, 25 OO} 
t~.n.the1 ~o. Yet tbereis not a denomilla. ations, the cl'eation of pious and benevolent were destroyed, and the were promised a good breakfast, and we Ezr4 Pot~er, 2500 50 

50 

COLJ.F.GIATE EDUCATION A~'THE WI!.ST,~ 
Tbe Se,enth Annual Repolt ,of the So?irty 
for .the Promoti.on of Qollegiate and T~~o. 
10,8lcal EducatlOn lit the West" con~iDs ' 
nllmerous inte~esting a~d ~ncoaragjng eljatf 
ments respecting the ll1ltJtution~ undef' its 
patronage. Appropriatjons for the ensuin~1 
year have been made to Marietta· Wablls(1 
lIIinbis, Knox, Beloit, lind -Wittenburg CO,:' 
leges. The ap}llication from' Mary.svilM 
College was referred to the Consulting Cool. 
miuee of the Board, lind that' from the 
.. Gurman Evangelical Synod o~ the West .. 
was ,referred to a Special Committee, The 
recel pts for the past ye8l" were $17,623 -31:' 

• I 

, BArTISTli IN V ERfdo~T,-Frolm th~ Repor~' 
of the ,Vel'mont Baptist ConTentioo~ it .p~ 
pears that the whollf Dumber of mem'ber, i~ • 
the Baptist churches in Vermont is'6.964 ~ 1 . 
number uf churches, 104; number of pas: ' 
tors, 7I; ~um~er baptized the past year. 31~: 
T~e contnbullons to' bene'olent objectl were 
as follows: To the American and F,irejgn 
Bib~e Society, $137 l~; to the Free it,s810n 
~oC\ety, $8~; ,to the American Baptiit Mi.~ 
slOn8,ry UOIon, $726 13; to the American 
Baptlst Home Mislion ,Society, $265 96 j', td 
the Vermont Con,entiqn for Missions witbin 
the State, $956 89, Total $2491 04" " 

" • i I 

..,--... -.:....,-0-

: tlon I~ Ihe.IIl.lld that dops not cherish a sort persons. These Colleges owe only a nom. 11 undisturbed., Those exposed made our arrangements to start by break of Ira (Jandall, 25 OO} 50 
of pruJe, If It can number among its ad. inal allegiance to the University; but admis. from the Cathedral reminded me on_~ur jo_u.rney~, There was great con. J, antlG, W, Allen, 25 00 

~ her~?tt ,lome o~ I~.e eminent of the earth. 8il)n to U:niversity right~ and pri9i1eges ia of a hn.,rHfence which had been IQog among lhe fowls roosting in the orange Amos Burdick, 25 00 J 
Whit 1Ionder II It, tberefortl, that the ad- c~lifined to such as have been prevl"'usly as atlug'~t for fowling pieces, and ~,en the trees that evening, and we heard' notes of SLiluk~S~al xson" 12 50 50 
?OCttel t S d v window b k Ii 'd bl as, tJ Iman, 12 50 

'0 un ay o.bsenance are prOlJd to me~ber~ of o~e of the Colleges or Halls, are ro en by musket balls, orml a epreparatioD; and underthis pleas: S. N.!Stillman, 25 OO} 0 
re,ckbo the N ort~ern Nightingale as belong. It IS thIS which has preveDted the sub. Tbe on streets enfiladed by the artil. ing illusion, we slept well. It was said thS't p' Lukd Green, 25 00 ? 
ing to tbeir scbool ,. scription to the Articles and Doctrines lery stlltilinEld in the plaza, show deep fur. th~ cocks continued to crow all nigbt, an~ Row~e StiJIman, 25 OO} 
W~ Ihould npt be 8' • of the Church· ~f England from being walls, plowed by tbe heavy they were certaiuly in full chorus ae we David Rose, 10 00 

• ~rpnsed, however, If r~pealed. As dlslent hae extended in h' bId d b kti Wm,lH. Green; 10 00 Ih~ example of MISI ~lDd 8hould do 80me. En,gland,' this ~as o~caeioned great dis. . II even t e Iron a ustra e to the were. rl~use to rea as!, Olle solitary B. F,iPotter, 10 .00 
tblng fow~r~. renderlDg the more strict ob. sal~facl1on, w~le? Will probably increase WID ows our hotel, through which a shot ch~nl1c eer graced the table for twenty men, Adams, A. Ml Whitford, 50 
le19,ance.of Sunday (uhioDable, She has uot,Ii ~uch restrrctlon~ are whol!y witbdrawn. had has tlie broken ends of the iron and he was so tough that he might have $254, Edwdi"d W. Whitford, 50 
do lie conliderable in settiDg the fashions of T~ls. II ~ne of the pOlDts to which the Com. rode still outwards as the ball left ruled tbe roost in the time of th~ Spanish Charlr,s Potter, 50 

,the" CouDlr W Ii J L: ,mISSIon IS exp~cted to extend ita inquiry- Id hardly believe that these were viceroyalty; byt, witb eggs, frizolq and Alex,pampbel~, $25} 
d Yd' e_ ave t'nny IDd head. as it is also a reason for the O·~ord J'ealousy th f I Natht S d 2" 50 

re •• !!. a J L' ~11 e 0 the revolutionary struggle, choco ate, we made out to appease the crav. • aun ers ". THE'ILLV8TaA!1'ID • ,. n enoy: IJ')d shawls, and Jenny of the Commis8100. II h S 'h 'f h Th' Ladie of Adams'Church,- 29 I' 
,rInd glonl, alld tbe ladie •• we believe, have I.ord ~elguod haa postponed hi. motion ate pame colonies lOgs 0 onger. e apology this tim~ was, Silas axson, 25 Ished, by Sam'uel J:1I~ei~II" 

Ala mode of doiog up thllir hair a la Jenny on tbe Scottish Education Bill, in the House yearsli"go. The Icene pro4luced that be had not time 10 prepar~ more for so Hourufield, Benja~in Maxson, 50 has rellched'itl'19th"II.l'Irilberi 
Lind., Indesd, there h •• bee' . of Commons, lill the 9th of next month· feeliDg of melancholy. There early a atart. When ready - to leave, we 1.rtBr~kfield,Marti.l :WiJcox, 25 bers tOCO.'~pletIHI~.e1 •• th;ii,.'l 

' lillrcb· •• • '0'" o~ procedu""e In q~llte a man,la an,d Lord, Jobn Russell's Jewish D. isabilitie8~ ear to be a want r' h bi w r told that we were e' t d t " 't . b b' li,otill.,tiy(llt-i1r.IIDgr'a!D 
•• , • t I h B II h h h 0 In a tanta, e II xpec e 0 pay lor 3d Brook&~lrl., Ephral'm Maxson, 20 ~ Wit 1 e .!J ' ' , d II" h • WI ave ttl I, W IC e was. 10 have introduced lilt ·.el'~!d th C' '1' • h b r. • f th h c ttK 

I ,I u~~, ,aa t, e~ ~ ange, a~ other rashionl have nigh!, has bee.n postponed iodefioitely, by • at IVI I~auon ad been blast. 1 tf'"eepIDg 0 e' orael, whiclk., W88 con· $85. Ezra Coon, 20 50 
• :" ,doae., . ~ pf ,Jenny' L1J')d SI10d!lY oliaer,. the Ho~se hUlDg been coun~ed out-there sbe had expired in the to our stipulatioos. We then made John ~, Coon, ,10 
::' "DC':' It,may pro,e quite falbioDable in not havlDg been 40, members preallnt _ It 4 conVlJlsiionlthllit ga,e birth to Freedom. The . minds 10 patronize no more American 3d Br~ok~eId Church, . 
,::, ~,IlIJ~·t.te,r. for a time, bUl, being Ibe I8nguioary Wlr of the rn. bOOI\,I, an(told the guide that if he did not DeRvyter, Matth~w'Wells, Jr., 
"" ",I.: aI-' .' th 'Ii .. d h h h' $1,00. JamesiMun,'c'J;, " ,'.u!l'~~,r:..,rglO_IJ' prlDciple, it i. but a' elt lu!=cel. a terwafd in lee J, e Olsel at I~ 0190 expense, they J 
" " ;~!f!~ O~r,t~n(:e ~f!er ~II. ~ertaiD iodependel!ce, When the migbt go witbout food, Ind let out witb a Bertl7l, Trum~n SauiIders, 

',J!"':~r~II!;9f: .. eligioll; wefe very f-.hi01labIe aided by the GuatemaliaQ ' genetal denuociation upoa imposition'in gen. ~k P~airie,Daniel~abco.ck, " , 
ill' our. ~~"nor!i ~~11' limp), :becaUle ih. rblJ lh,e o'ther Stat'ei ' ''''r. "" I" ' .,; , . f;:~~' ,Geo. P b ~Ob, 
en, ,Pla~~ilee., and olher great . tojoin their,conred~otion, abli :' :I~ '!'U ,o~~ ,8!1l1ri~e, "h_ep,;w~. were- Y.IK1~, ",HB~Helr.:~~u:~~,., 

J. A. BEGG. the luc:cealrlll reailtaoce made to the BDo. ill th. laddie. We had punlled our way' tr 
'1 otal 

. .. 



• 

Thompson at Syrawsc. 
The following extract from a speech de. 

livered by G<lo. Thompson at Syracuse, N. 
Y., 18 a very timely and effectual answer to 
the numerous newspaper denunciations of 
him as a British aristocrat and emissary ;-

.. For twenty·five years I bave devoted my 
energil:s to the human lace. Instead of be· 
ing a hireling, I have labored for nothing, 
and have never received for my labors any 
thlllg; 10 make me richer tban I was when I 
entered the hit to do battle for human rlgbts. 
Tbis day, God bear me wl1neas, with the Wife 
of my bosom end five little ones, I am as 
poor as when, a young man, I issued from 
my fathel's houee, without wealth or rank, 
to take my place upon the active stage of 
life Yet when, denying myself the com· 
panionshlp of those I love, I come to this 
laud to speak for tbe common cause of men, 
the ngh~s of Itfe and liberty, dastard edit· 
ors and hireling SCribblers, who can only, 
hke serpents, be trsced by the slime they 
leave, blacken me witbout sllnt or measure, 
and creep away to their dark tooms and can· 
coct lies and foul slanders upon a~ mnocent 
man. 

But I am .. a foreigner I" 0, that is it, in· 
deed-a foreigner. Su are your miSSIOnarieS, 
10 the lands wbere you bave sem them In 
all that makes a man a true Amencan, I am 
an American; for tu be a true American is 
not limply to have been born here. Is It 
American to hate tyranny and battle sgainst 
all oppression 1 Theil 1 am one, for my Itfe 
bas been devoted to this servica. Is it Amer· 

, ican to wish well Jo your cOllntry, and that 
she should be more snd never less free than 
DOW 1 Then I am an Amuncan. Is It 
AmerICan to subSCribe to the doctrine of the 
perfect equality of the human race 1 Then 
I am an American. Is it American to preach 
agamat Ihe uOIon of Church and State 1 
Then I am an American, for I have preacb. 
ed that doctrine to the mltered'bishop and 
proud priest, benealh the Ivy·mounted walls 
of old cathedrals I Is It AmerIcan to prefer 
the poor man to the rich-the fusuan to the 
broadcloth 1 Then I am an American, for 
I came from the people' I have labored for 

TROUBLE AMONG GAMBLERS AND TnEIR 

COADJUTORS.-Q.uite a breeze was raised 1n 
the Senate of the State of New York on 
Slxtb.day last, relative to gambling and 
gamblers. It seems that Bome weeks ago a 

bill was submitted to the Senate, prOViding 

more effectually for tbe suppression of 
gambling. It was referred to a Select Com· 
mlttee, Slid that IS the last that the public or 
tbe Legislature bave beard of It. But It 1S 
now charged, that 80011 after the bill was reo 

ferred, Mr Bull, the Sergeant·at Arms of tbe 
Senate, cnme to New York, and apphed to 
a boss gambler named Suydam for money to 

disburse at Albany in the business of stop. 

ping tbe passage of the bill. At a later pe· 
rlod, he apphed again, professin~ to bave 
engaged two Senators to speak against the 
bill, sbould 11 come up, in order to defeat it; 
and finally, when the Legislature were reo 
cently In thiS City, he procured the signatures 
of the members of the Select Committee to 
a statement tbat It was now so late In the 
session tbat there was no probability that the 
bIll would be acted upon. A Comlnitlee of 
Investigation has the wbolelmatter In charge, 
and in due season WIll rep6rt on the gUIlt or 

mnoc~nce of the parties Imphcated. 
• 

FREE SCHOOLS IN NEW YORK.-A Btll is 

now before the Leilslatule of New York, 
which m effect abandons the prlllciple of 
Free Schools It proposes to levy a State 
Tax of eight hundred thousand dollars, 

whICh amount is to be d~voted to the sup· 
flort of Common Schools, and all expenses 
In excess are to be defrayed by rale·bills. 

Instead of throwing the scbool.house doors 
open to all, and so removmg all excuse for 
staymg away, as the people have repeatedly 
voted should be done. It seems that we are 
to come back upon the old platform The 
bill passed the Assembly by a vote of 72 to 

23. Its fate in the Senate is not yet known. 
• 

Ohio on the Fugitive Slave Law. 
Tbe follOWing resolutions, condemmng the 

Fugitive Slave Law, and demandiilg Its re· 
p,!!al or modificatIOn, passeiJ bOlh branches 
of tbe OhiO Leg1slature by deCided voteR ;

SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 3, 1851. 
OBION AT THE MINES -The SUMMARY, 

Pa.) Gazette announces all un' 
prt'c and fatal explosioll which oc· A illspatch dated 13oslon, Friday, Marcb 
curred at oftheminesofthePa.CoaICo, 28, says, ~larsb8.l Tukey, with hiS Police 
st Port G-rliffith. on Friday morning last The force, made II< descent thiS afternoon upon 
expl9slOn place from the igOll1on of a the Douery Dealers 10 thl§ city, and cap. 
large of fire damp that had accumll lured eleven of them at their offices 10 Stale, 
lated 10 t mille, and resulted 10 the U~," •••. , Exchange, snd Devonslnre Sts. 'They found 
of three the miners and the severe 1I1j upon them all, LottelY Tickets In cons1der· 
of five Fortunately 110 one was able quantllles, prtnclpally upon the Mal y. 

the time, but near a dozen per· land Consolidated and Delaware State Lot· 
sons standlllg around the entrance tenes, the first of whIch IS to be drawn to· 
Two of t Ilumber were instantly killed- day, and the latter to·morrow. ThtlY were 
one being own to the distance of one hun all sent to ja11 
dred and yards, and the other about A d Ispatcb dated Pittsburgh, Tuesday, 
fifty. A • Michael Ryan, was dnven March 25, savs lhat the steamer Lowell, 
throngh Side of the engine house, brllak. when 25 mIle; below \Vheehng, came IOta 
ing throu a four.by seven Juice of limber collision wilh lhe steamer Vlllton The 
10 bis I""'~J<'" and yet, strange to tell. not a Lowell sunk fifteen mmules after the acci' 
bone y was blOken, and hiS reo dent, and firteen of those on board met with 
covery IS dered qlllte probable. The watery graves, among them a lady and her 
engine h connected With the mines was three children, and the head engineer. 'Ilhe 
partially mohshed, wh11e the fixtures at VlDtOIl sustatned Lut shght tnJury. The 
the of the slope and the shattered Lowell was loaded With I\on and lIalls, and 
tImbers the railroad entenng the mines, with her cargo IS a total loss. 

scat\kllred to a great distance m every 

• 
LABOR IN NEW J ERSEY.-The 
passed by the Legislature of 

lo ..... ~ to hmlt the hours of labor, and 
the emilloyment of chtldren in 

r ten years of age, provides 
shall be conSIdered a Ie· 

labor m all cotton, woolen. 
glass and flax factories, and 

In man of 1ron and brass. It 
further h,'''V'"BS that hereafter 110 mmor en 
gaged in factory shall be holden or reo 
qU1red to more than ten hourd on any 
day, or hours m any week, and that 
hereafter mmor shall be admitted as a 
worker, er the age of ten years, ID any 
factory n thiS State, and makes the 
penalty urred by allY owner or employer 
for viol the prOVISIOns fifty dollars for 
eacb to be sued and recovered ID an 
sction of bt. ID the name of the Ovelseer 
of the , for the benefit of such minor. 

• 
FE.-A letter pubhshed 10 

Commerezal Advertuer, dated 

anuary 29, has the following .

calculated the number of square 
territo' for the Marshal, and 

Am.~ .. !nt to 199.027! The population 
49,000 and 50,000. About aile 

amounts, 
$300,000 
alone 19 

$60,000. 
hiS mules 
who are 

hundred can lead and write. 
ount of stock run off by the Ill-
August, 1846. IS Immense In 
" and Bernalllla counties 1t 
a vel y low estimate, to near 

n value. Dr. Connelly'S loss 
,000, and Jose Chavery's about 

Doctor IS now bUylOg back 
$25 per head from the JlCanllas, 

and have baen hVlng near Ma· 
lasl Octo ber." 

• 

The lIear approach to completIOn of the 
New York aud Erie Railroad, is.,giving an 
accelerated movement to busmess at Dun· 
kirk The Company have consummated 
thell steamboat arrangements 10 connectIOn 
with tbe roacl,and are nolV making improve· 
menllr.1ii the harbor. Twenty houses have 
Just been contracted for, to be ImmedIately 
erected, and the value of property IS rapidly 
advancing. 

C91. Spencer, a Citizen of Lebanon, NY, 
was aCCidentally ktlled by his owu SOil on 
Wednesday. They had gone out together 
to the barn to shoot rats. The fathdr passed 
out of the barn and "as tn the rllar of it, 
when the unfortunate shot was fired. The 
ball passed through tbl) bralO, aDd the unfor
tunate man d1ed almoet IOstantly. The son 
18 an estimable young man of 21 years of 
age, and suffers Indescnbably. 

Seven days later news hom Yucatan haB 
been received. The condition of the coun· 
try was deplorable. A conspIracy had been 
discovered in Merida to massacre everyone 
and burn the to\~ii. It was, however; frus 
trated, and the leadersllnested and executed. 

A dispatch dated Balllmore, Thursday, 
Marcb 27, says; The steamer Brotber Jona· 
than, bound from New York for Chagres, 
has put IOta Norfolk 10 a damaged condillon 
-ber larboard paddle." heel beIng broken j 
she IS, however, to saIl agam on Saturday. 
.The aCCident happened 10 longitude 72, on 
the 22.1 Inst, 600 miles from N ew York 

PreSident Sparks, of Harvard College, 
wa. knocked down while crossing: Cam. 
brIdge Bndge on Saturday Dlght week, by a 
chaIse drIven rapIdly HIS collar bone and 
one of hiS nbs wllre blOken, and hiS face, 
espeCially about the eyes and forehead, badly 
cut and brulseil. 

~the people, and, hVlng or dylllg, 1 am the 
friend of the peopZe! Have 1 attacked the 
franchise 1 No I I plead in my own coun· 
try fer lis extension to all. The right of 
trial by jury 1 N.er I I claim It as the 
right of all. not excepting, by any mellns, 
the slave. HBYe I allacked any truly Amer. 
Ican instituupn-any thmg of which W ssh· 
lOgton, Jefferson, or Frankhn, approved 1 
No I you know I have not. It is because I 
advocate the right of all men to freedom, 
tbat Ihe slav,e-holdlllg tYlants of the North 
and South must hunt me down I To me 
It is, after all, of httle moment what IS said; 
but to you it IS of vast moment. Kee p sull, 
endorse these papers, and screen these edit· 
ors from the scorn and contempt they de· 
serve at your hands-let the monster mob 
eet UpOIl me and my fnends, and Ie thim 
tear me ID pieces, let him taste blood, and he 
Will turn ID good time and glut himself upon 
YOU I" 

Resolved by tke General Assembly 0/ tke 
State if' Oltto, That whlle thIS General As 
sembly would urge the faithful observance 
of law upon all the people of thIS State, and 
of her sister States of the UnIOn, as the 
most effectual mode or promoting tbelr best 
Interests, as well as a high duty tbey owe 
ahke to themselves and the1r common coun· 
try, it would most earnestly recommend to 
Congress tbe necessity of so amendtng and 
modlfYlOg the provislOllS of the Fugillve 
Slave Law, that whIle It se~ureB a faithful KIND OF FENCE -Mr John R. 
c'ompliance wltb all the obhgatlons Imposed I:\.emlngton, Alabama, (the Inventor of the 
by life Conslllution of the Untted States, it IUI>\LU!1 JErial Bridge,) has patented a 

The U. S. NavlII Dry Dock at Pensacola 
18 the largest dry dock m the world, so far 
as we have any knowledge, be 109 construct· 
ed to take up a vessel of S1X thousand four 
hundred tODS, or tWIce the size of the largest 
of tbe Colhns steamers It was launched 
last "eek, and IS to be ready for use soon. 

• 
One Week Lllter from Enropr. Will, as It becomes a free Government, guard I invention. It is a cement 

with ajealous car" the rights of the freeman solid fences, as durable as 
By the steamer Canada, which arrived at And if said law, ID the oplOIon of Congress, at a very reasonable cost 

Boston on Sixth day last, we have one week cannot be so amended as to give to persons . The chief ingredIent IS sand, 
later dates from Europe. claimed as fugillves from labor, the benefil be easily manufactured by plant. 

,From England. we lealn that the govern. nf every legal defense .of tbelr hberty, we The cement panels are con· 
ment of Lord John Russell is still very then recommend tbe repeal of said law. spot where the fence IS to be 
weak. He cannot get his ffiends to rally Resolved, That the law, commonly cslled iI the two legs of each let 
around him, and it IS now fully anticipated the Fugitive Slave Law, bemg a law that nd like common posts. The 
that there wIll soon be a dissolution of Par. makes ez parte eVIdence conclUSIve of the I planter IS estimated at 10 cents 
Iiament, and a general elecnon On Tues- master's right to r~pture and return his of ten feet by five-four inches 
day evening, in tbe House of Commons, he slave, that demes a Jury trlBl here or else ,I,;"k_f.1i cheaper than tbe wire fence 
lIustained another defeat upon the questIOn wlure,. that provlde~ for the appomtment of I • 
of WoOds and Forests Lord Duncan m.ov. swarms of pelty officers to execute it; that I SHIP -The packet ship 
ed a resolution demanding a reform 10 their gives a double compensation to find every , Capt. Pago, from Liverpool, 
management. TillS the guvernment strenu claim set up 1D favor of the master, and pays INew York last Sunday, after 
ously reSisted. On a dIVIsion there appeared the expenses, 10 any case, from Ihe Public boisterous passage of 36 days, 
for Ibe propOfled reform 120, for MID181erB Treasury-ought never to receIve the vol· ich she lost her main top mast and 
119. untary cooperation of our people, and ought zzen top.gallant masts with salls 

The agitation on the part of the Catbolics tberefore to be immediately repealed. Sbe briDgs 5 cabin and 956 
of both England and Irelan~, against the • pa!!Sel~gelrs, mak1l1g a grand total, 
proposed penal measures of Lllrd John Rus. SACKETT'S HARBOR AND SARATOGA RAIL iofliic81rs and crew, of 1,010 souls, 
lell, continued unabated. ROAD - The lawauthorlzmg a compsny to health. not one of them having 

f construct the Sackett's Harbor and Saratoga ng the passage. ThiS IS. per· 
Tbe process 0 receiving and arrangmg RaIlroad, wss pasBed April 10th, 1848 It trrE~at,est number of human bemgs 

the articles to be exhibited 10 the Cryatal directed the Controller to sell to the com. pnn,,,b,,,,,1 acrosa the A~anl1c to this or 
Palace is going on very utisfactonly, and pany, as often as it expended $25,000 east rt 10 a smgle vessel Captain 
no doubt IS ente!talOed but t~at tbe bUlldmg of Carthage, and paid IOto tbe treasury 5 I~D .. __ ovel to thiS country, 10 

will be opened at the proposed timlf in the cents per acre, 25,000 acres of land, to be consE!cultiv'evoyages, the enormous num 
month of May. selected in alternate sections of not less than emigrants rTr1bune. 

A Isrge body of Hungarians and Polf)s, 1,000 nor more than 2,000 acres, unul there 
refugees from the late struggle in Hungary, ahall have been convey"d to them 250.000 
had arrived in Liyerpool for America; but acres of lalld in the counties of Herkimer 
on their arrin1 from Turkey at Li,erpool, and Hamilton. The charter gave the com· 
they were met by a deputstion from the pany three years to organize. Durmg the 
London Democratic C"mmiltee, wbo have last year, individuals living near the hne in 
induced them to remam In England, in or· tbe counties uf Jefferson and Lewis, procur. 
der, a8 they 8ay, to be at haud in ca8e their ed tbe survey of the road, WIth a thorough 
aid .bould be required to aniat the Demo· eXpl(lTalilln of the country through which 11 

oratie Ilauae ie either France or Hungary. passes, at an eXp'ense of not less than $4,000 
In Frauce, it il now said tbat all bopes of The necessary amount of stock was sub· 

a fU8ion between the two branches of the scrtbed, and a day apPolOted to meet and 
Bourbon family 15 at an end. Tbe young organize. The lallds wblch it is proposed to 
Princes at Claremon~ have written to tbat sell to the company are in the healt of an 
ell'eet to the OrleanistiCommittee at Paris. unbroken Wilderness, being back of tbe cel. 

Tbere are rumors of varioue conspiracies, eb~ated John Brown's. Tract, winch, after 
if proposed and tbrelltened in Italy, but no. bemg held by tbat !amlly fur almost a cen· 
thing positive. tury, were sold durlDg the paBt year at 11~ 

• cents per acre, or about $18,000. 
P&9T&ITANT WOJlSBIP AT ROMII.-Rev. -

• 
CLOTH.-Thompson's New York 

Uo-.mnler,nq.t Reporter says that a great de· 
for rag wool, large sales hav· 

at 6 and 2q cenls. The 
from takmg old made·up 
C1ng It to a state of wool, 
rers buy to mill: with new 

reduce the cost of cloth, bUI 
. exdellse of its 8t1 ength The appear· 

cloth so made IS equally good 
made entirely from new wool. 

I is technically callel\ .. shoddy." 

• 
I:'elnblettl~n. sentenced to two years in the 

..... II'nn for Post Office robbery, bas 
pal:·~one(i.by President Fillmore, after 

retDalnWI!! confinement QDe month. HIS 
relrellUIIOI1B and testimony were the means 

conVlctlpn of Bramhall 
the fllgbt of another of a g 

seElmE,d to have orgamzed and eya 
stll!eD! crime a8 a bU6IDes8, and to have 

for years with impuuity. Most 
Cjt.i~EIDS petitio oed for the pardoli, and 

Pi. new counterfeit $5 note, rehef Issue, on 
the Bank of Middletown, has made 118 ap· 
pearance ~n Pb1ladelphla. It IS wetl exe· 
cuted, and calculated to deceive the unwary j 
but on a close mspection appears darker than 
the genillne, aud mdlHllnct. 

A gentleman who has been riding througb 
the wheat regIOn of OhIO, reports that the 

looks as fine as It ever dId at lhls lime 
of the year, good color, and stands even. 
If the summer does as well by It as the Win· 
ter, he predicts an unplecedented crop 

By the last mail to Cahforma, MI Gilbert 
forwarded to Adronico Vallejo, son of M G. 
Vallejo, hiS appointment as cadet at West 
Pomt. Mr. Vallejo has tbe honor of being 
the fir~t representative of CaliforDla In the 
MIlitary Academy 

WlscunsID had, on the 1st of June last,22,. 
034 farms, 56,281 d \Velling~, 1.273 manufac. 
tories of all sorls, and 305,638 IOhabitants, 
among whom only 3,099 deaths had taken 
plac.e during the preceding year. 

The Conhocton and Buffalo RaIlroad IS 
fairly nnder way. Elgbt hundred men are 
at work on the "ast end of the route, and 
the work of surveying WIll in a few wellks 
be extended to Le Roy. The exact hne of 
the road is not yet known. 

Tho sword worn by N apol",on at Marengo 
has been bougbt by the Czal, for 50,000 
roubles, ($32.000) The buyet slready has 
a large collection of tbe relicts of the great 
sold lei. 

A CommIttee of Englisb gentlemen h 
Just been formed at Calcutta under the title 
of the Vernaculnr Translation Comnmtee, 
wbose object IS to promote the translation 
standard WOI ks by Enghsh writers into the 
vernacula.r languages of India . 

We are IOformed by a gentleman who has 
lately passed tbrough many of tbe -couuties 
10 the western and soutbern portions of 
MIchigan, that the w'mter has been quite 
UDfuorable to Wheat, and that tbe crops in 
~allook quite badly for the season. 

Cumming, the NImrod who slaughtered 
such quantities of wtld beasts in Africa, bas 
lately been in the eaat of EIJrope killing 
stags and wild boars. He brlOgs home to 
England a collection of trophies worthy of 
bls faml>. 

G, H. Halti'lgs, American Cbaplain at Rome, 
in a letter to tbe Courur QITId EnqUirer, can· 
tradict. the Itatement whicb repreaented the 

Pope as baving luppresled Proteltant Wor. 
Ibip in tbe Eternal City. The Itory origi
Dated in tbe London Daily New,. The fol· 
lowing is an extract frOID that leller~-

I beg you wm allow me to say tbrougb 
your c:olullln., tbat Mr. CUI never received 
,"c:h a cQmmunication al that writer de· 
Icrib .. , .. to the efFect that bis Holinen· bad 
been reluctantly obliged to withdraw the per· 

Madison Umversity, Hamilton, N. Y., ac· 
'''''_'_~' cordlOg to tbe last Catalogue, ,has sixty·niDe 

The SUIDr,eme Court of California, students, including thirty,slx \lndergraduateB, 

kling, of tbe U. S. Court, at wbicb 
had. advised it and approved 

tbe Albany Atlcu. 

mi.ion which be had granted 

• 
TOILNADO.-We! learn from! the MZllaeIJ 

(La.) Herald, that the town of Bellevue, in 
that State, wae recentlv vi.ited by a tornado 
which proltrated to the ground nearly e,ery 
houle in the place. Fortunately, hna".""1" 
DO perlon wal lerioualy hurt. thougb AA"Arld 
were buried beneath llie ruinl. ThIS stor11l 

Justice Associate J usUces Bannett twenty in the grammar school, and thirteen 
aod have decided, 10 tbe CBBe 10 the Theolog1cal Department. 
Wood VB. Fulton and Hersh, that grants 
of lands California made by American A London milliner was the sender of the 
officers appointees, during tbe period tbat first article des1gned for exhibition in the 
the was in military possessloll of the World's Fair. She sent a neat little box 
Ameri and before tbe treaty of peace witb a lock and key, and on openillg it, two 
was are of no validity. neat little caps were seen of a new and 

taking pattern . 

Rev, Mr. Forster, student of Andover 
Theological Institute, committed SUicide in 
that Lown a few days sill,ce, supposed to be 

:Sulsque·.·IHn1sin,e. His dead body was recovered by 
latf~er who went to see him. He was a 
young man. 

A Sardioian steamer bas arrived 
bead, bringing 500 packages of statuary; 

1""'~la··W()fK, velvet, ,ilks, &c., to be eXlnlDlllel.Q 
at the Wortd's Fair. 

\ 

Rev. Valentllle. Blllsbangh, a preacher of 
the German Baptist denomlDation, who WaR 
born on the 17th ~f Februat,.. 1754 (97 
years of age.) still "fficiates in South Hallo. 
ver townihipeDaup~lD Co., Pa., and has been 
in the ministry 46 yellrs Another Tenerable 
cler~yman is now living in Northumberland 
Co, Pa .• who has :had the cbarge of the 
WarrIOr Run Presbyterian Congregation 54 
years. For the la~t year he has retired 
from the pulpit. : 

The corner stone Rf a Hospital was laid 
in Brooklyn on Friday last, in tbe 
of a large number rif . citizen 
It was said, not long since, tbat there were 
annually expended in the Cny of Brooklyn 
$250,000 10 the su pport of Churches, whtle 
tbere was not a sin!!!le Hoapital ill tbe whole 
Clly that a poor mao could be taken to. 

By Inw, members of Congress receive II 
day's wages, $8, for Ilvery twenty miles trav· 
el 10 gOlOg and returning by the route most 
usually traveled. The members fro11l Cali· 
forDla receive $3,432 for' mileage, the dia· 
tance being put down at 4,290 miles. The 
Texas membelS receive next $2,400 for 3,· 
000 miles: and LouiSiana $2,100 for 2,650 
miles , 

We learn from tb., Angelzca Reporter, that 
Sumner W111ard, aon of the Postmaster at 
Belfast, Allegany colunty, has been ctelected 
In abstlacting money lette1s from the Office 
Somethtng hke $1.300 has been mI8$ed. 
Some of the letters and a $50 bill were 
found upon him. He has been arrested and 
sent to Utica fur examtnation. 

The New BeJj'OId Mercury says that duro 
lOll the last twelve days there have arrived 
at that port seventeen ships bringing an ago 
gregate of 3,655 bbls. of sperm 011. 47,650 
bbls. of whalo, and 545,972 Ibs of bone, 
sides 50 casks of sperm Oil sent bome. 

The Army Cnmmiasionera have purchased 
Woodley, a beautiful Country Seat near 
Georgetown, D. C, occupIed by Colocel 
Lorenzo Thomas, ASSistant Adjutant Gen
eral, for one of the new Mlhtsry Asylums 
The price paid was $20,000. 

Mr. Chauncy Jerome, of New Haven, 
Conn., has actually made a time· pIece, which 
he Will warrant to keep good reckomng, and 
whIch he se\1s for 60 cents at wholesale, and 
$1 at retail. The works are all made of 
brass. He makes upwards of 800 a day of 
tbese articles. <? 

Rev. Wilham Richmond has been ap~oint
ed by tbe Domestic Committee of tlie Board 
of MISSIons of the Protestant Ep1scopal 
Church In the U mled States as a MISSion· 

bad 
In HA/lNJ.1I 1: ... , .. oa, 

consort or the JODah TaylOr. aged 79 yeare: Mn. 
Taylor made a profesOJOD of the reitl!1on of Jealt., m 
Hopkmton, R I, wben about 14 ye ... of age. and UDIt· 
ed wllh tbe Seventh-day Baptiat Church 1n that to"IJD 
She Bub!eqaently removed to the to"'" of Brookfield, 
N. Y., and became a JDember of the lst Seventh:aay 
Bapttst Cbnrch In Broqkfield, and conti11ued her ltand-
109 In It until removed by death We tfOlt .he died 
tbe de~t of the rlghteollll, and thnt !;ter Ia,t end II Uke 
hi8. 

At tb residence of ber son·m.law, IIIIIC H DnDn, In 
New arket. N. J., on the 15th of March. Mn. !l.J..~U 
DUNHAM, WIdow of the late Jonatban R Dunham. qed 
67 years She bad been for many yean a member Of 
the cburch, and dIed ao Bhe hved, In the faith of the 
gospet of Jesus Cbriat: L 

In Hupkmton. R I, 20th Marcb. 1851, Mr. D ... vlll 
STILLMAIl, aged 82 yea... Se haa left a large fiunily 
and numerous relatives to mourn hlB death. He hid 
long been a member of the Fust SeventH-day Baptiat 
Church In Hopkmton, Bnd bas always _ilted prpmptly 
In ~ustalnlDg the Church; bllt haa now left it to otherl, 
and gone to hIS reward. The memory of th" JUit '" 
bleBBed. 

In Weot Edme8ton. N. Y., March 23d, of a paralytic 
affection, JOBN MILLARD, aged 85 yearB 

Iu Alfred, NY. March 3d, an IOmnt son of Pel. 
aud Mary West, aged ten montho and twenty.two- daYI. 

In Alfred, March 191h, Mn. Mny ANIf ALLIS, 10 the 
fortieth year of her age. 

In Almond, March 201h, Mrs ELIZABETH OOTTRILL, 
IU tbe twenty seventh year of her age. 

Both of the above·named penon. were worthy memo 
bera of Ibe lst Seventh-day Baptist OburclLof Alfred. 

If. V. B. 

Minionary Soeiety-ExeenUve Board. 

A QUARTERLY MEETING of the Execullve Board 
of the Seventh-day Bapmt MIB.,0nary SocIety will 

ba holden at No 80 East 16th .treet, New York, on th. 
second Fifth·day IU April, at 2 o'clock P M 

GEO B. UTTER, Ree. Sec. 

Publishing Soddy-Board Meeting. 

T HE BOARIt OF MANAGERS of the I;!eventh:dsy 
BaptIst Publishmg' SOCIety will hold a Quarterly 

Meettng 10 New York on tbe eveDlng uf the eecond 
"Flfth-day IU April. T. B STILLMAN, Rec Sec. 

ary to Oregon, and on the 28th of thIS month t 
he WII! take hIS departure for that Interest. Chris ian Psalmody-Pocket Edition, -
Ing and Imi'0rtan~ field of labor. IN comphaRce WIth requests flOm various quarten, 

the pubhsher of the New Hymn Book-'-ChrutiB,,\ 
Rev. Cyrua KlIlgsbury has spent exactly Psalmody-ha8188ued R second edltion,oq hghter paper 

h If f h' I Ii M' and WIth smallerlDargm8,by wblch the bulk and weight 
one a 0 1S I e on 15SIOn8[Y ground, of tbe books are teduced about one-thIrd, rendenng 
and, with the exception of viaitinrr his son them much more convenient for carrymgm the pocket: 
in Iowa last December, be has nor been ab. The price IS also reduced 12~ cents per copy Thole 
sent from hiS field of labor among the Choc wl8hlOg books, of either edltton, can now be suppbed . 

Ii . 1 d Price of the larger edlttou from 75 cenli to $1 50, BC· 
taws or a sing e ay. or on a VISIt to hiS cordmg to the style of bmdmg "Prlceof the smaller 
friends, for tlnrty.two years edItIOn from 626 cents to $100 Orders sHould be ad 

dressed to Geo B. Utter, No.9 Spruce.st., New York • 
Jeremiah Smith Boies, Esq, an esteemed J..--~--.,."';"-----------':'-'-'---''

clllzen of Boston, died at hiS residence In 

that City on Saturday, the 29th, at the ad· 
vanced age of 89 years. He wss witb a 
single excepllon the oldest graduate of Har· 
vald College 

A destruclive fire broke ont in Pomeroy, 
OhIO, Sunday, March 30, which destroyed 
nearly the enttre square between Court and 
Pine streets, including the Post Office. The 
loss is estimated at about-$30,000, which is 
only partially insuled. 

A State Convention, wltho~t disttpctioll of 
party, of the opponents of the Fuglllve 
Sla\ e Law, has been called to a~semble at 
Tremont Temple, Boston, on Tuesday, 
April 8. 

James JUDkin, M. D, and Wife, have been 
app·oinled assistant MIS81SSIonaneli 10 the 
Creek MISSIon by the Presbytenall Board, 
and have reached their station at Talla· 
hasse,). 

The Catalogue of UlllOn College, al 
Schenectady, gIves the lIames of 266 Stu· 
dents, 104 SeDiors, 89 J UDlOlS, 64 Sopho~ 
moresand 9 Freshmen. 

I 
By a recent letun) from the varIOus fire 

insurance compaDles, the amount of proper· 
ty 10 London IDsured by them exceeds tbe 
enormous sum oC one hundred and sixteen 
millions sterhng. 

The Kaffir war is hkely to be more pro. 
longed than was at first antIcipated. Sir 
Harry Smith, at the head of 5,000 men, had 
given battl" aud killed 79 or 80. 

Tbe Mexican hog has ueen inu'oduced 
into Wisconsm by Mr. J. A. Barber, of Lan· 

DugoerreaR Collery. 

GURNEY'S Daguerrean GallelY'1 No. 189 Broadway, 
hIlS been known for years aa one-of the fint eetsb· 

hshtnentB of the klOd IU the UOIted ISlale\, and tbe old· 
city of New York Hac ltD yecem1rgt:l!lBlr -

~o~I!~!g:Ldu~:~I~G~lallery by the addition of more l"OOIU and 
and other Improvements, reDdenng It 
extensIve establtshment8 in thlB couolly. 

Mr. G allend. personally to hlA .,tters, and from bIB 
great experience 10 the art be is ElnaLled, at ell timet!, to 
gIve perlect salJ..factlOn The large-oized pIcture. re
cently taken by hIS new proceiS are ulllversally ac· 
knowledged .upenor to any heretofore taken 1D thi. 
COUlltry. A large collectlOn can be lIeed at all boun of 
the day. T.adles and gentlemen are res~tfitllY-lnV1ted 
to examme tbem I 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YOJlK 
AND ROSTON, Via StoDmgton and Providence. 

Inland route, WIthout ferry, change of c~t. or b.gP,$e' 
Tbe steamers O. VAliDEaBILT, Capt. Joel Stone, ed 
COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H Frazee,ln conneotioa 
Wltb the Stoumgtou and IProvldence, and Booton Ind 
PrOVIdence RaIlroads, leavmg New York dally, (Sun 
days excepted) from pIer 2 Nortb litver, fint wlian 
above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock P M ,and BtoniDgtoll 
at 8 o'clock PM. or upon the "rrlval of the mru1lram 
from Boston. Tbe C. Vanderbilt WIll leave New York 
Tuesday, Thursday. and Saturday Leave StonlJjjltoll 
Monday, Wedne~"ay, and FrIday. The Oommodiirl 
wlilleave New York Monday, WedDfsday. aod FrIday. 
Leave StonlOgton Tuesday, Tburaday, and Saturday. 

lnbkcrbockcr M.1I~.zinc for 18i1. 
EDITED ny LEWIS GAYLORD CLAalt 

I
N ooe or the cbapters oflhe OODstitotion of the 8tar. 

caster • 

of Massachusetts, yet 10 force, there IS a decllitallo I, 

" Tbat the encouragement of the Arts and the ScleDCe8, I 
and a\l good hterature, reods 10 the honor of God, tb, 
advautage of the Chrntlan rellgton, and tbe ~real beDefit 
of thlA nnd the other UOIted States of Amenca.'· It baa 
ever been the hIghest purpMe of the K, ... kerb.eker to 
elevate the standard of American Lltel'ltlnre. It baa 
been the medIUm oftotrooucmg many of our mall JlOI,l!I. 

_-'-'--"", __ :~_-,-,"- lar author. to the jublie To those who tak .. B pnd .. 
New York MllrkttK-Mar.h °1, 1S"1. inSll8talDlDgagoo AmerleanMagazine,enlirel1natibDal 

"6 ~ In Ita character. we look for IIIpport. Men of JudcmeJlt 
A,hes-Pots $5 12, Pearls 5 75 • need not be told tbat It IS Impos81ble to get up aM ... • 
Fl I ,Olne entirely orlgmalat 1he same pnces at whIch tIiote 

Oil. and Meal-F our of a\l kmds 18 ID better de. made up from foreIgn sourqe8 are ~Id Tbe unremitted 
mand, common aud straIt State 4 44 a 4 50, MIchIgan ffi f h d d P bl h II b '.~ • 
Bnd Indiaua 4 ,56 a 4 75: pure Genesee 4 87 a 4 94 e arts 0 teE Itor an u IS er WI e continUea tl) 
Rye Floor 3 37 a 3 44 Jersey Meal 3 00 a 3 06 Improve the work . 

GraIn-The demand for Wheat IB itm1ted, ohIO SPLENDID PREJlIUJI( T~ oLn AND NEW SUBSCRIBQI. 
a 100, MIchIgan 1 02 a 106; -Genesee 1 10 a The Pubhsber. gratefu)for the large mcret8eofpatron: 
Rye 74c Oats 45 a 47c. for Jersey, 47 a 4ge for Nn.'h.-I age whIch thlB old favonte of the readiog,coDIJDuolt,. 
ern Corn 66 a 67c. has receIved, olDce it passed IOto hIS handA, bill deter· 

ProvISIons-Pork IS 10 good demand; 10 12 for old mmed to offer to Ihe old patrons. and to all Dew lOb· 
prime. and 13 75 for new, 13 12 for old mess aud SOrlDer., a splendId engravmg recently pnbllshed' In thi. 
13 75 fOl" new Beef, 5 00 a 6 00 for prim" 9' 00 City, by Mean Gonpil, Vlbert & Co., ftpm a pamtiol 
11 50 for me... Butter, 12 a 16~c for Westem'dllltle& by a wT~i~p'd~i!~~ti1\i:d; artiat,lVIlblllD S Mount, E5Il' . 

Wool-Domeshc ranges from 45 a 58e., medl' 
um qualities brlngtnJ( 48 a 54c. 

Hall-Dull and heavy-56 a 621: for 100 Ibs. 

LETTERS. 

E. Maxson, D E LeWIS, O. Jones, W. B Manon, 
E M.Orandall, I D TItsWOrth, T P. N V. 
Hull, J. R IrISh, T Avery, J. W. Taylor, J. 
J. WhItford, D Coon, G I. LewI., J Olark (none yet-
don't know wben ) _ I.ft"itl. 

RECEIPTS. ::;o;:ti:;'n;~:: 

Tbe ta:lllble property of Pennsylvania i. ~!~~2~i~[J~ 
now .'92,889,829, againlt .'63,031,468 .LA. n.' 

1848, and .420,296,130 in 1835. 



16B SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 3, 1851. 

JUi.stilltlueau.s. alld we listen to your talk. I took the great JliXllmSlve Cavern In Mnnehester, Vt, 
white road of peace long ago, .and I am not ~rom the Union Whig of March 19 

yet tfred, 1 have a~8maJl Village on the and singularly beauuful cave ws.e 
II Lo! the Poor Indian." ;Brazos, and lome of my m~n are bad and diSC01"er~~d in Manchester, Vt., on the 7th 

sometimes steal from the white 'an. I have a party of young men engaged ID 

ant discovery. The presentation of the me
moir ~s only retarded by the hope wbich th 
autbor entertainR of preventing, by the sall'1e 
means, hysterical and epileptic attacks, and 
his desire to make a more complete work. 

.. 

ters by Philip Doddridge, most of which 
have been published. $65; 48 official leiters 
of Malshal Ney, $25 j a ~etter of Pius IX, 
$8· a signature of Archbishop Angus, who 
ma~rled the Widow of James IV. of Scotland, 

60' a letter of the Regent Morton, 88; 
• f a lette: of Cardinal Beatoun, $8 ; the original 

COLLEGE STATISTICS -At a C(Jncert 0 Manifesto of tbe old Pretender James Ill. 

The bistory of tbe red man OD thi. conti- d I Id t prevent It and I 
al,vays one all cou ~, excurSIOn, and one of wholll IS the 

1I8nt (8ays the Christla,. Watchman and Re- ~ometime8 expect they will kill me j but I thiS communication. The cave is 
}lector) IS full of the most touching incident. not afraid, I will be good to the end. I the Southern extremity of the 

I OUI' Pilgnm Fattiers, nearly two and a ha my heart has always been good to- ntain, about half way (rom the 
d - tha white m~n ever since I saw him a summit. The indiVidual who 

Prayer For Colleges, held in Boston on the to the Eoglish people shortly before the at. 
last Tbursday III February, the followlDg \D- of the Prince Charles Edward, $55 

centuries ago, found them in tbe wi! enJoy- I d I '11 h I 
time ago, an WI not c ange. l'ml'Utl dIScovery was 10 hot pursuit (If a ment of their forest life, and then saW them til Wh'lte' man the s a r own 

teresting stallstics wele presented:- letter of Ihe same personage, S 
'" Lco'n.'~u'" e arne sou WOUDCHlq Vit.UIU"'" at lbe momellt, and was 

gradually disappearing from New England, e; they have the same blood, live in without notice mto the unseeD 
In the year 1849, there 1jYere five revivals ' - , 

III various instilutlOns j and since 1741, when U It ri t t!! . 
until the lIame of but few of their chiefs re- eartli, eat the S8me meat, drink the 

I t water, and are the same. 
mained to mdlcate their once powerfu elUS - .. The Great Spirit has made our hea\-ts 
ellce. From the Hudson to the Great Lakes, the same. Some of my red brethren 
from the waters of Ene, Blld Huron, and Iiye away over Red RIVer. They 
Michigan, to the Mississippi, and even to the mes steal horses and come to my lown. 
Pacific, the same terrible and melancboly makes my heart cry. I sometimes try to 
story of their extinction IS every where en- take them. l:llDce I lirst made peace I have 

d . found it the best. and I Will try and keep it 
graven upon forast, and plam, an moun lam. I Ollce fought much myself, but now live In 

- The age of gold but precedes the epoch of peace and thmk It good. My red brethren 
death to an entire race. Go south..,.ard, and here all determined to take the stolen horses 
all is the Bame. The white man advances, and give them back to tbe white man. I 
tbe red mao recedes. War scatters Us hor- am not afraid to talk to my people; they 

DOW hear me; tbey may kill me; you may 
rors for a while, and the native occupant hear of my deatb, but I am not afraid; I 
the land breathes with Its smoke t)Ie air of have heard your talk and hke it, and have 
mdependence; but the .. (]reat Father II nothing more to say" 
.ends his" big men II to have a " talk" with 

the famished and stricken warriors, and the 
.. white path of peace" is 'entered upon by 

these pilgrims towardsl'nctiOnJand obhv· . ----, 
Ion 

We hardly know ho characterize the 

emotions that have come over us in readmg 

the speeches of certain Texan chiefs at a 

late" talk" near the San Saba river. The 
bravest warriors of their race have at last 
yielded to the mandates of an IDexorable 
necessity. and uttered tbeir pangs in 
.. thoughts that breathe and words that burn." 

Here IS the speech of Buffalo Hump, a Ca
manche chief. When wat appeal more elo

quent, more touching, more overpowering 1 
He IS teplYlDg to the t1eaty proposItions of 

the U. S. Agent:-

.. All my red brethren hete are the same
they have heard you talk with a big heart 
My belly IS full of love for you-my red 
brethren are the same. We hope In time 
tbllt the white people and the red men will 
be the same. Smce we ha~e eard you talk 
we beheve the Great Fa'ther a8, gl~en you 
a big white heart to make B Ig wblte road 
to the houBe of the red man. 'Ve thmk you 
have told the trllth, and beheve there will be 
peace. We beheve YOI4 have come to make 
the great white load ofl peace. If aDY drop 
of blood IS found m It, We beheve you have 
power to remove It. My,red brethren here 
all believe the same. They love you, and 
hope you Will nllt lire. I want 10U to look 
at me and all my people here good. Wa 
al e poor, and we hope you will take pity on 
us. The white man has takell our lands 
from us. We were once~reat, but now we 
are small. We see the great waters no more j 
our sun goes down iD tbe eartH. We haV5 
been friendly for a good While-we have 
been fllendly since peace was first declared, 
and we Will not ure. I Will 1I0t take any 
'mng baLl IIltn my heart I c..ltJ not want. to 
fight-I do not want Mar. My red brethren 
all beheve you IIIe nqt! hiding anything from 
them-that yob do .aot speak wllh two 
tOllgues-that you are telling tbe truth. I 
hope you will let UB h ave soup -tbe prisoner 
boo who is among vou. If we are brothers 
you will let us have him. We agree to your 
talk m what you have said, alld 1 have noth
Ing more to say." 

Chi-kl to, chief of the Lipans, spoke :
.. The Great Father has told me to be 

good: I was at the gr~at talk long ago 00 

the Brazos, and I caIJ thelGreat Father, the 
Sun, and my Mother, the Moon, to witness 
that since that time I have been fnend Iy 
toward the whitel mao. Twenty-six years 
ago the nrst white Plan came among us. We 
thin lived towardS"the sun, by the great wa
ters. The white man said he come to seel!. 
his children-that he would (gIve me his 
hesrt, and he take mine, aDd tliat we would 
be the s!lm~ people. We dId so, aud I now 
call on the earth and sun, which never hes, 
to hear me-that slDce that time I have beell 
the same. After tbls there were otb~r white 
men came, and covered our lands, but I have 
always b1en friendly. The white man has 
kllied my people, and taken our lands from 
u~, but we have since made peace, and the 
blood is wiped out and wI). are friendly. I 
bave hea~d you talk of the" big tree" (the 
white man) and tbe .. httle bush" (the red 
man,) and I hope the little bus~ may flourish 
under the big tree. My heart IS made g~d 
with your talk. I love peace-l love my 
WIfe, tpy chIldren, and my horse. When I 
lie dowo, I want to he down 1h peace. 

I II All my red brethren are the same, and 
it makes U8 all feel glad that you have ex
pressed to us the great white path of peace. 
I am teaolved to walk In it. Some of my 
ted ~rethren may get out of it but I hope 
not. You talk of a line 80 that we may 
kno'w our lands. We hope that you will not 
fOl'g~ It, aud that we may be friends. I hur 'buned the tomahawk far- UI the earth, 
and I hope, the grass may grow over It. 
Some of tb~ tflbes may dig it lip, but I hope 
_ne~er to S*it again. Some t'f my North. 
em brelhle may steal, and I .canllot help It, 
bu~b: will orne In and tell you. I hope you 
will not bl me my people for this. I hope 
you will let us live UI this country-it is our 
home-I hne hved in it since a little boy, 
and the graves of my ancestors are here." 

A chief of tIle Cad doe! made but a short 
speech. The head chief WllS absent, and the 
orator present had but little to aay. But 
what a power of emoUon must have burst 

Good Breeding. 
The following anecdote is related by Mr. 

Walker in his amusing and instructive pub
lication, " The Onginal," as affordlDg a fine 
IDdtance of the value of good breedlDg or 
politeness, el'en m circumstances where 11 
could not be expected to produce any per
lonal advantage :-

.. An Enghshman making tbe grand tour, 
towards the middle of the last century, when 
travelers were more obJects of attention, 
than at preseot, on arrlvlDg at Turm, saun
tered out to Bee the place. He happened to 
meet a regiment of infantry returning from 
the parade, and taking a position to see it 
pass, a young captain, eVidently desirous to 
make a dtsplay berole the stranger, in cross
mg Olle of tlie numerous water courses. with 
which the city Intersected missed hiS foolillg, 
and in trying to save himself, lust hlB hat. 
The exblbltlOn was truly unfortunate-the 
spectators laughed, and looked at the Eng
hshman, expectlDg him to laugh too. 00 

the cOlltrary he 1I0t ollly retallJod hiS com 
posure but promptly advanced to where the 
hat had rolled, and taking it up, presented it 
With an air of unaffected kindness, to lis 
owner. The officer received it with a blush 
of surprise and gratitude, alld hurned to le
join hiS company Thel e was a murmur of 
surprise, and the stranger passed on. Though 
the Rcent! of a moment, and Without a ,."ord 
spoken, it touched every heart-not with ad
lIlirati,lD for a mere ihsplay of politeness, 
but with a wal mer feeling for a true charily 
" which never fBlleth." On the regiment be 
ing dismissed, the capLian, who was a young 
man of considemtion, In glOWing terms re
lated the circumstance to his colonel. The 
colonel immediately mentIOned It to the gell
eral in command; and when the Enghshman 
J1lturned to his hotel, he found an aid de
camp waiting to request his company to din
ner at head-quarters. In the evenmg he 
was carried to court-at that timt', as Lord 
Chesterfield tells us, the most blllhllnt court 
in Europe-and was recBll'ed with partlcu. 
lar attentioD_ Of course, "Juring his stay at 
TUlln, he WIIS Invited every where; and on 
hi~ departure he was loade~ with letters of 
InlroductlOn to the different States of Italy 
Thusa private gentleman of moderate means, 
by a grateful impulse of Christian fee II JIg, 
was enabled to travel throu~h a foreign 
country, then of the highest interest for Its 

SO'O'B"V, as well as fllr the charfns It still pos
sesses'l with more real ihsllncllOn and adyan
tage than can ever be derived from the merw 
clrcum~tances of buth and fortune, even the 
mo,t splendid. 

• 
The Prison at Washington. 

Wnttea by Grace Greenwood fClr the Natlonal Era. 

Yesterday we Visited the E,nson and the 
Infirmary, both of which deserve a better 
1I0tice than I can give them here At th~ 
former place we were mostly IUterested by 
Captains Sayres and Drayton, of the ··Pearl." 
We found them as comfortable and cheerful 
as we Iiad expected. Drayton saya he suffers 
most from the Vile compaDl(lnshlp winch he 
is called to endure. The Jailor, who IS a 
very gentlemaDly person, spoke In high 
terms of these two prisoners. As f looked 
into Lhe melancholy faces of these men, suf
fering so deeply alld hopelessly through long 
years, for the crime of helping their op 
pressed and degraded brothers to the free
dom they themselves Inherited and loved, 
sharp was the pam at my heart j bmer, and 
J fear Impatient, the cry of my soul, .. How 
long, Oh Lord I how long t" I was glad 10 

hear that Mr. Drayton, who impressed me as 
a very Sincere, earnest mall, was shortly to 
be remuved to more comfortable quartels 
I hope that he may be allowed a room to 
himself, for with all hiS submlsBlI1D alld faith, 
he can scarcely be othenvise than wretched 
where he now is. 

It was beautiful to witness J ogello's sym
pathy with these unfortunate mell. She, 
simple girl, could see no difference between 
helping American slaves to ohtaln their 
freedom, and IhCitlhg Hungarian peaeants to 
revolt a~alnst Austrian tyranny-or rescuing 
Polish exiles condemned to' Siberia. Ah, 
when will she learn the grand American 
creed, that God is a partial Father, who 
made nf one blood all the nations of the 
earth-silve Ethooians. whom He created to 
unbosom himself" of a great CUlse, and to 
wreak an eternal hate 1-when Will she learn 
our fundamuntal Republican principle, tbat 
.. all fIlen are created equal "-except .. nig
get's?" But I fear her truthful, chllJ-hke 
mind will never come up to such hlghts of 
wisdom. 

.. Could nn one .convince you tI~at slavelY 
Tight 1" said Mrs. B- to ber, the other 

On the passage into whICh one 
of thei umber had been so unceremoDlous-
Iy IDVI the party found that it led, by 
g_radoal l escent of about 30 feet, into a spa 
C10US measuring 36 feet in length, 
27 feet breadth, and 13 feet ill hight, and 
havlDg I buttom a8 level, and almost as 

as a floor. From tbls room, a nar
row pal~sa.ge, throul:(h which we made our 

great difficulty, and not without 
hr""'!1h! us into an apartment far ex· 
the , both 111 extent and mag· 

jli~Rn.e.~ The most promment objects 
et our eyes in this second r'll}m, 

colossal pillars, 20 feet m hight, 
t in Circumference, of spectral 

WlIlLtllll""', and. smooth as pohshed marble. 
third room we found considerablll 

'UJI~H1le. of Iron and lead, together wllh a 
resembhng Silver . 

weary your I eaders With further 
pursued our way about a quarter 

passlDg through no less than Dine 
meIOIS. unlll we found ourselves upon 

of a preCipice. On throwlDg down 
ne, a faint splash was returned, af

rval of several seconds, from which 
the eXistence of a pond of 

e bottom of the abyss. 
¢xple,ral Ion of the cavern has been 

fUlther. The whole, as far as 
nation extellded, and With the ex
the water just menlloned, 18 pel'-

• 
Temperamc Faets. 

oWing etartlmg statements Teble 
I different families in a Bingle town. 

nalrente were moderate drinkers I Can 
families read these facts Without 

had one child, a daughter. A 
m was expended on her educatIOn. 
from the effects of strong drmk. 

nd had an onlv son. He was 
uca,tep with great care, b·ut was killed by 

had four sons and one dau&Jtter. 
1'<7I.IA. IS a drunkard, and one son has 

drunkard'd grave 
rth had three sons One died of 

oel:lInce. one was killed III a duel, alld 
IS a dl uukal d. 

had one son who killed himself 
klllg. and two step sons who ale 

on wine. 
th had five sons Two are dead 
intemperance, and another IS a 

had live sons Four are 
an.1 one thruugh the influence uf 

an idiot. 
had five SOlIS and thrt>e neph

r of the aons have been kllle.J by 
and the fifth is a drutkard; and 

nephews are III the drunkard's 
[N Y Casket. 

• 
The DcvJland the Priest. 

populallon of Blunn, In the Aus 
• were recently thrown into corn

the appearance of t,he Devil, In 

prl)porz~ persona, surrounded by gendarmes 
swords. HIS Satamc l\1aJesty 

is always represented, perfectly 
two enormous horDs, goat's ears, 

~m"'''''1 with half, horso's legs, and 
clove j but he seemed decidedly out of 
spmts, It appeared that he was undergo-
ing the indignity of belDg conveyed to dur
ance \ile. On inquiry the following facts 

I 
were stated :-A few daya before, as a pens-
ant won!.en named Hunt was lying in bed, af
ter ha'libg been delivered of chIld, the Devil 
euddenl~ leaped through a Mndow, clank
Ihg a cijalD, and demanded that she DU"U'U 

enher -I'e him the child to be ca 
region low, or make ovor to him a sum 
of 100 rins in new Silver, which he knew 
she ha cted. Tbe poor womenJ great-
ly terr d, at once produced the money, and 
the It j after willch he went 

next day the women told the 
of the VIBlt she bad received, 

that she had collected tile florins 

t~e first revival nccurred in Yale, there have 
been about 100 reVivals in 37 different Col
leges and in 18 dllf~rent States, but mostly 
ill New England. 84 Colleges have had no 

val. A number have had but 1; Bow· 
doin, 4 j Nassau Hall, 4; I1hnois, 5 j Am
herst, 7; Manetta, 7; Wabasb, 8; Wllhams, 
9 i l\hddlebury, 10; Yale, 21. 

The number of Colleges III the United States 
IS 121 ; and the lIumber of students is about 
11,000 In our 43 Theological Seminanes. 
22 Law Schools, alld 45 Medical Schools. 
we have ahout 6,000 more young men. In 
Great Brllaln there are 60 Colleges and 384 
professors. Oxford and Cambridge have 41 
Colleges, and lIearly 13,000 students, and III 

the other Colleges Olle-thlrd more-In all 
making 17,000 traiDlng III these school. In 
the Universities of Germany are 18.000 stu
dents j in France, 12,000 studentd, 7000 in 
Pans alone; 10,000 in the SplIUlsh Umversi
ties, and In the European Universities are 
not far from 80.000. 

• 
VALUE OF NEW YORK PARKs.-The fol

lOWing tabll> exhibits the value of the pro

perty belonging to the City, which IS laid out 
as pubhc parks'-

Bowhng Green 
BattelY 
Castle Garden 
Park 
BUlldmgs III tbe Park 
Duane POlk , 

S135,000 
3,000,000 

100.000 
2,500,000 

600,000 
15,000 

Park at Cross, Anthony and Little 
Water streets 

"VashlDgton Square 
Abingdon Square 
UlllOn Park 
TompklDs Square 
Stuyvesant Square 
Madison Square 

15,000 
816.000 

12,000 
504,000 
337,000 
196,000 
520,000 

Triangular Park, Fifth ave., Broad-
way and Twenty-fifth street 

Manhattan Square 
Hamilton Square 
Mount MorriS Square 

• 

10,000 
89,000 
97,000 
40,000 

$8.986.000 

SALES OF LONDON PUBLICATION! -It IS 
stated t/tat III London the sales of penny 
pefJodlCals are as follows. The Family Her
ald, 175.000; London Journal, 170,000; 
Reynold's l\l1scellany and other works,55.-
000; Lloyd'. !\il.callany and other works 
95.000; Willoughby's works,5,000; Colhn's 
do, 3,000; Berger's do., 3,000; Penny I1-
!ustrated News, 5.000; The Lamp, &c, 10,-
000. Some of the publication sell for 3 
half-pence, and their reputed Ircu 1I011 are 
these: Chambers' Journal 0.000 j Cham 
bers' Papers, 6,000 j Ehza dpok's Journal, 
15.000; Leigh Hunt'. Journal 6,000; How
m's and People's Journal, 6,OO~ j St. James 
aud St. Giles, 3,000 Of the two-penny pub
licatIOns, the following are only a porllon : 
Knight's Cyclopedia of Industry, 4,MO j 
KDlght's Cyclopedia of LOlldon, 3,000; 
KDlght's Railway Ex:curslon,3.000, Knight's 
Half Hours With the Best Author's, 3,000; 
London Labor and Poor, ]8,000 j HOllse
holJ Words, 80.000, Holyoake's and Wat 
son's puhllcations, mOBt of which are sold 
for two-pence, neady 12.000 

• 
QEENSTON SUSPENSION BnlD(JE.-ThIS sec

ond structure which spans Niagara River has 
recently been opened to the pubhc. The 
towers are built on each side, and it is 1,043 
feet Wide from tower to tower. There are 
to be ten cables HI all, each cable made 
250 wires; each wile warranted to bear 
1,500 pounds The cablE'S are firmly an
chored ID the.ock, and pass over two massy 
stpne towers, some 14 feet high. The ca
bles. ",hen extended, have the shape of a 
raID bow turned upSide down. Instead of 
the planklllg nnd pathway belDg over the ca
bles, It IS under them, and the work to he 
sustained by iron rods suspended from the 
cahles The planking to be 20 feet wide, 
Intended at present for teams. It is said to 
be the greatest suspenslOll bridge in the 
world. [Buffalo Com Adv. 

penny to pay for religious serVIces 
.. Did you tell any A NEW CnL'sADE.-It IS stated in a late 

you had the money 1" asked the nllmber of the Allgemel1le Zeztung, that the 
.. Only the midwife," said she Austrian Ultramontaine party is prsparing 
II the midWife lbat the DeVil was conSiderable difficulues for Prince Schwar

milltalcep in supposing that you had only 100 zenburgh, by Its zeal for an object which the 
florins, that you have 50 flO! ins more j Christian world has abandoned-the recov
and ."'''"'' you are glad he did not compel ery of Jerusalem and the Holy Sepulchre 

them up. The Devil will per- from the hands of the MahometaDs. The 

ment 
the n 
The 
of the 
Blld the 

you another visit after t~at, but I purpose of the crusades is to be revived, but 
to exorcise him." The woman It iB to be pursued by the way of diplomacy, 

midWife what the p"est had said not by war. It is stated that the Cathohc 
nigltt the Devil re-appeared and powers, with the connivance of Austria, 10-
the 50 fionns, bUI at the same mo- tend to obtain possession (it is not precisel, 

priest fU8had forth, seizeiI'lf'rm -defined how) of all the sacred apots of the 
and charged him with belllg a thie Holy Land. which will be made over to the 

it turned Oht, was the busband Catholic Church. The Order of the Holy 
wife. He '" as fastened in a room, Sepulchre will be raised to the iJ;nportance 

morning was taken to nri .... n.lonce possesse\J hy the Knights Templare. 
IGabgnam" MesseD,_r The Pope is to be the Grand Master. and 

-,.--""~-- one Prmce of every Catholic State of Eu-
A Curc fOl Neurnlgiu. rope 19 to be created Grand Prior_ 

of • 

- forth From every bo!Om, when he utttered 
thesil wOlds: .. You see we are poor, and 
c>ftel\ hungry. The buffalo and the antelope 
have neaTly disappeared from our prairies. 
aDd the deer flom ,mong our hills, and we 
are left alone. I hope ,uu will have pity 
00 UI." "Not the Lord himselfl" ebe answered, t:",.l ....... 

in a deep, firm voice, and with one of her 

CITY OF RIO -A census of Rio de Janeiro 
City, Brazil, taken in the latter part of the 
year 1849, showed a total population there 
of 205.806 inhabitants. In the city and sur
roundmg districts there were 266,466 inhab
itants, of wbich number 154,093 were born 
io BraZil, and 112,373 born in foreign coun
tries. Of the native BraZilians, 75,748 Were 
men, and 35,156 women. Of the peteons 
of fOleign birth, 77,217 were men, and 35,-
156 women. The large proportion of for
eigners has been caused by the constant in. 
flux of slaves from Africa. Thel e were 
43,129 men and 22,871 wolDen-slaves cllllsed 

clear, brilliant glaneea. 

The St. L(n", ~;;bi,can contains a notice 
of a trial of Incombustible hempen rope, re
cently made III that city. A piece of pre· 
pared rope and a piece of wire rope were 
put into a blacksmith's fire. The heat <VB! 
IIltense enough t" weld the stranils of the 
wire rope together, whIle the hempen r?pe 
was only shghtly charred on tbe outSide. 
Anl}ther test was !Dade; the piece of rope 
and a sm~1I bar of han were placed in the 
SBme fire, and the Iron brought to white 
heat; yet the cordage was but little, if ~ny, 
more affected by the fire than 10 the prevIOus 
experiment. 

A very singulal and extraordinary mar
riage took place itl this city yesterday, says 
the Madzson (Ind.) Banner. The names of 
the happy couplt! made man and Wife are 
Mr. Thomas Shores and !lIrs. Susan Ander
Bon, who~e umted ages number over one hun
dred and fortll years, or seventy years each. 
What tS stili more extraordlnuryabout thiS 
youtliful and newl~ wedded pair, is that the 
mllJleter who united them in the holy bands 
of wedlock IS the son of the happy bride. 

The visitors to the World's Falf will see 
the folJowmg IDscription on the walle of the 
Crystal Palace: 

.. Das rauchen wlfd nicht erlaubt. 
" It n'eet pas permis de rumer. 
" Non e permeeso dl fumare. 
.. No es permlttido fumar. 
H N 00 he permlttido fumar. 
" No smoking allowed." 

A medical gentlemall has 8dop~ed the ex
cell"nt plan of fixmg a gutta-pelcha mouth
piece by the slJe of hiS bell handle at .the 
street-door, alld attached to the mouth-piece 
IS a long gutta-percha tube, which reaches 
to hiS bed. In tl.e mght, when the bell IS 
rung, the tube, which hangs suspended by 
the hedside, IS Immediately resorted to, and 
a conyersatlon IS carried on without the ne
cp-selly of the doctor even rising from his 
pillow. 

On a comparison of plank roads with 
macadamized roads, it is eSlimated that the 
latter IVlil cost S3,500 per mile, and til keep 
them In repair seven years. $1,040 more, 
total $4,540 The first COBt of a "lank road 
IS $1,750, seven years' repairs $70, relaymg, 
as good as new, 81,486, total $3,101; mak
ing a gam In favor of plank of $1,434 ir 
seven years, or 31 pel cent. 

It is said by the Dally News, on the aur 
thollty of Mr. Porter, tlut the poor" earll
ers" of Great Blllam expend yearly, in 
Spirits, beer, alld tobacco, fifty seven millions 
sterhng-(S287,000.000,) of willch one-third 
to one half finds its way into tlte excbequer 
-twenty to twenty-five milliolls-while moet 
of t'he other taxes, except the Income tax, 
arejalso graduated agalDst tho poor add in 
favor of the nch. • I 

The eVidences of the great resources of 
Western Texas Bife every day IDcleasing • 
A sfJeclmen of natural saTt, found eight miles 
from Corpus Chrl~t1, has beell banded us, 
which appeared phrfectly pure, while It is 
stated that the kupply IS mexhaustlble. 
Carts are sent oljt IlIId the salt IS shoveled in 
with little lobO! and expense. 

A great Cathedral IS DroJected by the Ro
man CathohcB m Washington City. It IS 
estimated to Cllst $1,000.000 and is to be paid 
for by contributions from all the Catholics 
In the Umon, alld by donatIOns from EUlope, 
A lot of ground 300 feet square has bee 
secured for it. 

The introduction of prlDtlDg In the Deaf 
and Dumb ABylum of Ohio, has been recom
mended by the Select Committee of the 
Senate of that State. It is proposed to print 
school-books fur gratuitous distribution to 
those who al e not able to pay for them. 

The present number of pupils in Girard 
College, Pblladelphia, is 305. Of these, 
100 were admmed Into the Instiutiou in 
1850. Of the whole number, 246 were 
horn in Ihe clly of Philadelphia, and 59 in 
other parts of Pennsylvania. 

The EnglISh Ohurchman says that the 
Pope means to found an order oE married 
preachers, for the I sake of finding employ
ment for those English clergymen, who, be
l~marJled, cannot become Romieh prIests. 

!The recent census returns show that there 
are nearly 4,000 persoDs doing businesl daily 
in BostOll, but who reside out of the 
This state of things has been brought -,-_._"" 
by tho numerous railroads and th~ir 
fares. 

London has more population than ~rRA"A 
more than half that of Belgium or HoI 
as much as all Hanover, and within hal 
millIon as much as Bavaria. 

, I 

In Boston the Gram! Jury have indicted 
pel sons cbarged wIth aiding in tbe late 
gltive Slave Rescue. Thi~ Jury comes 
dliThrent parts of tbe State. 

Capt. Wilkes, of, the late U. S. Exploring 
Expedition, has re~eived n gold medal from 
the British Govern.ment, in bonor of hie dis
covery of the Antarctic continellt. 

• -We can give but one epeech mOfe. It 
tbat or A·qua-quosh, bead .,bier of the 
CO". 1-

The Law Magazine relates 
of Sergeant Davy. a iJiltioguislleil: Eultli!lb 

J:I"'tb~r:llawyer at the time of Lord I :Stilterot·;ld~'Qa.y. 

among the foreigners. or the flee pOIPula- t:~a~~';t:~p.u~~~:~4lt;;ri 
14,713 men were married. 2,603' \\,i~01~ir~,:jJl8l~~!de,(r 

653 single; 12,963 femilles 
6,213 widow8, and 49,314. 

oncelcaUed to 

TH. 

" NBW YORl: Palt,. P~ael~ ud :lI,m~~'~~1 
Bl E PORTER BELDEN, ~ A. 

Prepared from OlIiclili BourcJ" 

PUBLISHED by Pi'ill, LewII&IOo" ,ndwr.eby 
Bookaellero througbo.ut tbe Ugited StaW~.aD~th. 

OaDadu. Tbe Publl.her. bave made _8rJ'llllgel~1I~nll liy 
which tbey bave bouDeI aDd Will continue io bind with 
the above I 

THE AMERICAN ADVEJl.TISER, 
A reference wori for purchaaen, eoDi8iniJ~ the cards 
of mercbants aad maDufacttlren iD ever~ 11oe1nf btul 
ness. PRALL, LBWIS & (l0 •• PUbliilled,i 

16 N_~u~L, N. '1(. 

A genII Wan'", ' ) , 
FOIt TUE .. BEST JUVENILE ~lAbAZINE IJI AK~L!' 

WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'/!! (MBINET, Blepali, 
IIIWltrated, BDd filled willi t/lu I'bo~t Belp', foe 

tbe YOUDg, qas recently enlered u(I!ln a new vol!!Pla.· ~t 
i. more attractive sud popular thaD ever. .. l~;. i IIUlu 
world witbin itself,'\ to Ule Ibe lan~ua:g. or. metropOll. 
tau newspaper; and the price u only ,1 • .,Uf. 

NOID If the tIme tor Agfpe, Thl' publWt~ "I~el 
to employ 6.ttr or more gentlemen, 10 dijj'~el1l rarl' of 
Ihe UOIon-Nortb, Soulb, EIIsI, Bnd We.~ aCt u 
Agent. for the w6rk. Tbe.r bn.m .... Will be Ito tila"fl 
aud to obtain oubecnben. Thera is no periQd~, of 
wbatever character, whlcb comPlJlbd .. 80 retld,. &lid III 
general favor as WoodlDorth', Y."th', O/J~II.et. {fil. 
aniver'an1 favonte. Tbo~e wlio defot&theirtlPie wJlolly 

mainly to tbe mlere.1lI 01 tbll publi~11I recetfe 
compeDsatlOn whICh cannot f.1I to ~etor1'~ ! 
Penon.; deslnng an ngeDCY WI!I ple .. " Bd~r~ ;be 

publisber (po.t-ps.d) with responSible telumonJlI1. u to 
character and abllltv No t"". ,,,,,,,ld h. la,l, to 
OOw IS tbe best time to subscribe. Every partlcular".
.pectlUg tbe a~ancy will be IPiPIedlalely !orwardFd On 
IIppbcat.on SpecIlIleoR of tbe work,aeot grat~ 

D. A. WOtIDWORTH, 118 Nas.au ... t., N. Y. , , 

In Preparation-Valuable New Worb. ' 

NATroJAL SERLES OF AMIERIiN HIarO 
RlES -GOtrLD & LINCOIl~ 'hav IU courll<) 9f 

P~~:~~dil;~~a~r~se~r~leB of Histories oli the 0,1 ioterelil
.il events which h~ve oc~nrred III the 

States SlUce the first settlement of the country! 
They wLiI embrace the tnals and .dventure. oC tile 
early coiomots. botb at the Nortb and the South, tlielt 
pecuhantles of cbaracter and mannera. the.r IUteroontlie 
aod conlhclll With t'be natives, the gradual developDll!bt 
of theIr mstltutJODB, sketches of the.~ prominent lOeD m 
both the Churcb 8n~ the State, IUcltients III the Reyo
lutlon, With vanon. other subjects of mterest of more 
recent date It IS IIIlended to be 8 NATIONAL 88-
RlES OF AMERICAN HISTORY, adapted to the POl> 
nlaf mmd, aDd especially to lhe youth of our cOllo\ry, 
Illustrated wllh numerous fin~ eogravmgoo j eacb volum. 
to be complete in Il6elf, yet wben aU ore pUhlialiea. 
to form a regolar consecutive sene.! coollOungof IWIil,.e 
or more volumes l3mo, of about 300 page. each. 
Cyclopedia of ABecdote. or Lite_e B.1l do.e PW. Ar.... .. ALSO, 

CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIc ANECDOTj;:B 
The FIrSt, eODtammg a caplan. and cDoieQ sl"~ti~a 

of Anecdotes 00 tbe vanous.forms of Lileraillre, or ih .... 
Arl6, 01 ArchItecture. Eogratings, Music, foetry, Pamt
mg. and Sculptl1l'e, aod of tb~ mOlt celebrafed Literary 
Character. and ArtiSts of different connme. and Jlgell 

Tij~ Second, contamlDg II .Imilar selectlou 1'88-t'!'Cting 
tbe vanou. SCiences aod MechoDical Arls, ofllielrmolt 
d.llJogol.bed votanes. The two logetber, _bracing 
tbe Iarget portlOD of the belt Anecdotes hi ADcl~lIt iihel 
Moderu colleolloos, as well 8S IU varlou. HlSlortes, BIO'II 
graph.es, and File. of Penod.call .. terature 

The whole clas'llie I tinder appl'Oprtat~ subJeots, ill
pb.bellcally arr)lD&ed. nod each 8u!'II\oed w.tb • vtrry 
full and partlcular lDdex of tOPIC. and namea, by ~ 

KAZLITT ARVINE, A. M., 
author of "Cyclopedia of MOlal and ReligiOUS ec
dotes;" tbe whole to be compfBed IU Sixteeo Num ers, 
at 25 ceDiS per Number, m.klDg twolargetlvo vol .. 
of about 7011 pages eacb, Ilhatratecl wItb numerou'lfine 
engravlDgs. The first number Will be 1 •• Ued abol1l the 
first of April, to be cOOlluued .eml-moplhly until tom-
pleted. • 
'----·--~----~~~~~~l~~~~--

8nbbalh 1'rnru. I 

The Amencau Sabhatb Tract soclel~ publishe. the 
foUowlDg tracts, which are fO! sale at, iii o..pository, 
No9Spruceat,N.Y,vlz: ! , 

No. 1 Reasonl for iDtroduclDg the' Aabbath of tbe 
Fourth Uommandment to the cObltderauon of the t 
Chnstlan Public. 28 pp. -! • 

No.2 Moral Natura and Scnptural Observance-of the 
Sabbath. 52 pp 

No 3 Aut~cnty for the Obangi of the I>ay of the 
Sabbatb. 28 pp. 

No 4 The Sabbath aud Lord's Day "- Hlttory of 
thelf Oblervance iD the ChmUaD Church. 52 pp. 

No,.5 A Chmhan Oaveat to the Old and New Bab
batanans_ 4 PII. 

No 6 TwenlyReBlon.forkeepmgboly,illilacb week, 
the Seventh Day IDltead of the .lnt I)ay. 4 pp,. 

No.7 Thorty six Plwn Queationl, preaentmg the Plain 
poinla in tbe Oontroversy i A Dialogue betweev a 
Mlntster of the Gospel and a Sabbatarlao j Counter 
felt COlD. 8 pp. f 

No. B The Sabbath OQntroveny Tbe True Iaaue. 

4 PP I t No.9 Tbe Fourth Commandmeot FaIse Gxpo ltion 
4pp. 

No 10 The True Sabbllth Einbtal:ed and OIJ,erved. 
16 PI:" • I 

No 11 ReligiOUS Liberty EDdangered by Legioilallv1e 
Enactment. 16 pp. 

No 12 Mlluse of the Term Sabbath. 8 pp. 
No. 13 Tbe BIble Sabbatb. 24 pp. 

Tbe SocIety hat &1110 I,JI1bliabed tbe fc!iowlD; ",grk.r 
to wbich atteDtioD ill Ilmled • I 

A Oefeoee o~ the Sabbatb, III teplT to~-Iro aD the 
Fourth Oommandment. By George C ... low .• f)r&t 
pnnted iD London, iD 1724; reprlntad at Stonington, 
Ct., ID 1802; DOW republilbed ID a leviaCd (01111. 1GB 
pag".. ',1 ' 

The ~oyal Law OODteD4ed for By Edward §ton 
net F .... t printed In London, ID 1658. 60 pp, 

An Appeal for the Re.totalion of the l.ord'. Sabb~tb, 
In an Addre •• to the Bapllstl from tlie Seventh-llay 
Baptist GeDersl OODference. 24 pp.; . 

VlDdicatiOIl of tbE! Trile :sabbath, byjJ W, MortoD. 
Lite M"'I~nary of tbe Reformed rrelbytenan Ohu!l'h. 

tracts wdl be furullJbed to 1ho.e -.wlOlilng tbetn I 
fordi.·tributi(lD:clrlale, at tbe rate of Iii p.g!:l for one 
ceat. Penons desiring Utem ~lIl have them fotw~rd edo 
by ma,1 or otberwise, an" lending tlielf 8dd~J8, Wllh II 
relDlttance, to GXDROll: B. 11,. ... R, Coit8JlobdiDI' Sec' 
retar.y of the -Amencan Sabbath Tract Society>, iN.. "9 
Spru~ ..... I., New York. J '. 

'.j i! 

4 ; ... 3 j, J 

1D~al A«e.t. for I tile "~eorde~. 
1 -




